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Elizabeth P., aged thirty-nine years; English; wi'dow; occupa-
tion, cook; wvas first seen by me on Christmas Day, i903. About
five weeks previously she had been taken iii with severe pains in
the back of the head and neck, chilis, fever and prof-ise sweats.
She soon developed pain in the lower part of tlue left chest,
couogh, and considerable expectoration of yel1owsh sputum.
The patient looked very iii, wvas pale, ernaciated, and had -an ex-
pression of marked suffering. The attacks of chilis and fever
had been recurring daily, the patient feeling comparatively corn-
fortable in the intervals. I had her sent into St. Michael's Hos-
pital, and I amn indebted to, Dr. A. J. Fraleigh for having kept
careful notes of hier case during her subsequent illness. Family
history shows no evidence of tuberculous taint; inother hiad

*Read before the Toronto Clinical Society, October, 1904.
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suffereci froin rheumiatism, and hiad an attack- of piletliniifia wlTile
the patienit w'as in -the hospital.

Pcrsonal istory.-Patient had suiffered f rom the usual dis-
cases of children, and six years ago hiad liad a severe attack of
typhoid fever. During the w~inter of i902 she hiad been laid
Up for three \veeks wvithi some obscure compflaint, cluring whichi
time shie says she had a hemiorrhage fromi the bowels. Abot
the saine timie she complainied of pain in the left hypochioncrlci,
and says she noticed a lumip there. During, the past summiner
(1903) she hiad been cook to a camping party ini Southern, Ohiio,
but harl enjoyedl good enough health. Patient had neyer been
very robtist. 1-er best weighit wvas 120 lbs. Shie iacl always
wvorked liard. Menistruated irregrularly. Shie w~as ini very fair
health. Mien she returned to Toronto iii Septemiber, 1903. About
the miiddIle oif Novemiber she iras taken iii %vitli chilis, swvCats,
etc., as before stated.

Con)d-itioni oit Admliss-ioni t(Dec. :27th, 1903) .- Sie is a small,
delicate anid emiaciateci wýoman, wveighing 95 lbs. ; she is pale and
lias a worried, anxiouis, pained ex.-pression. Skin is dry, harsh,
with slight branny desquamation. It is of a slightly yellowishi
tint, With l)atches of dark-brownishi pigmentation about the fore-
head, face and neck.

Tongue is red and covered in patches with. a white fu-.
Fauces and pharynx are cong-ested. Bowels regular.

Patient comiplains of shortness of breath. Chest is thin,
clavicles proiiiiiieiit; expansioni poor, but equal on two sides.
Nothing- definite detected on palpation or percussion. Some
large bubbling raies were heard over the larger tube-s and -,malIer
bubbling- iaies e. the righit apex.

Apex l)eat is iii normal position. Area of cardiac duliless
flot appreciably increased. A distinct mitral systolic murmiur
is to be heard, traceable into. the axilla.

Pulse is not very rapid-96, but is rather Nveak and comipres-
sible. Superficial vessels are not appreciably thickened.

Liver was readily palpable an inch below the costal miargini.
Spleen is muchi enlarged and easily palpable nearly as low\ý as

flhc unîbilicus. Thei-e is extreme tenderniess on pressure over
flic wviole s1)leliic region.

iExaiiatioxî of the sputumi sho-ted no tuber.-le bacilli, but
staphylococci, streptococci and piîeumo- )cî were present; also
nunierous pus celis. epithelial celîs and somte red-blood celis.

Uriiialysis sliowed notlîiig of imiporiance. BloocI examinia-
tiori showed 3,770,000 reds, 6,900 irbites and 8o per cent. liemia-
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globin. St-aineci, clried filmns slioweci no iinorphoiagicai aitera-
tion in the cells and notlîing, special in the differential caunit.
Repeated e.xai nations were made for the Plasmciumitn malariSe
on account cf the patient's residence cluring the prev'iotîs sum-
mer, and the presence of an efflarged spleen, Nvith recurringy
chilis and sweats. The resuits wvere always n-egative. Re-
peated \Výidal exaniinations wvere ilso negative. Thle tenmpera-
ture at this timie wvas ranging froni 98 ta 99 and i00 dez. ; ptulsc
about go. Chilis hiad ceased for the past few clays.

A.diagnosis of septicemlia of sanie sort, w'ithi enclocarditis,
broncliltis and acute splenlic tunior withi perispleiis Nvas inade.
The latter miglit have been due ta infaretion. The point of
entrance of the inîfection it -was net possible ta discover.

Afew days after coming, ta the heospitai-jTaiiLary Ist, 1904
-she lîad a chili, teniperature rose to io02 2-5, and well nîarked
physical signis of piietiniania and pleurisy appeareci at the left
base, thougli îîot involving- a large area. January3 4tii, the temi-
perature rose ta 103 2-5, next dhay falling ta normal w'ith pro-
fuse sweating. Jantuary 8tlî, the tenîperature rose ta 103 4-5,
and cxanîination showecl intense engorgemenît of the vessels of
the fauces, iiasa-pliaryiix andi phiarynix, with bleeding from sorte
of the distended vessels. The thiraat felt very sore, and tiiere
wvas severe pain iii the Ieft ear and left sicle of the neck. Jan-
tîary 9th tiiere wvas severe pain in bath ears, and the patient Nvas
quite deaf. The teiwperature, hiowever, wa-,.s -lower, ioî0 . TI-e pain
and cleafness continuing, Dr-. Wislart saw lier on auryItî
and incîseci bath druni mîembranes. Sanie pus escaped, aiîd
tue patient felt better. On January i-tiî, liowever, shie liad a
chili lastiiîg fifteen. mnîutes, and temperatu-e rose ta 104:2-5,
and the iîext day an intense anîd very typical erysipelatous rash
appeared ovei- the forehieaci andi face, extenciing ta the lîead anci
over the neck. The rashi g-ally subsideci, the tenîperature
faliing, ta, normal on January i8tiî.

About February ist, severe pain, teiîcerness and shig-lit swehl-
inîg appeared in thîe knee, ankle andi wrist joints. The shigiîtest
niovemnît wvas unbearable. At the sanie tinie all the tissues of
the legs becanie extreniely tender, the tenderness not being li-
ited te any special structures, as mîuscle, nerves, or veins.

The clixîical condition was such as wauld ordiuîarily be caileci
iîeunatic, but wvas nîo dou'bt due to the infection acting on these
structures. The pain and teiîderness ini these parts were iîîost
intractabie, lastixîg, with aiternatiîîg periocis of iniprovemient
and exacerbationi, for niontlîs. The swehiing iii the joints xvas
also variable, at times disappearing iii somte of thi and reap-
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pcaring in others. Tiiere wvas neyer ans' appearance of pus
fornation in connection Nvith theni.

Coincident withl the joint involvement, pa-inful sub-
cutaneous nodules appeared, scattereci iii snall nunibers
irregularly over the legs, thighis, buttocks, forearnîs and amis.
AL iirst tAie skin over tiieni wvas iioveable andi of natural colon.
AS the nodules increaseci iii size, however, the skin becianie iii-
Iianied, of a duisky-red colon, and several of theni broke dow'n,
a thin puts, mixed N'ith necrotie shirecs of tissue being dischargel.
Odiers unclcrxent i nvolution w ithout pus-formation and wvere
absorbed. Irregular, excavated, indolent ulcers were left in
the various places N.vIere the inodules dcare.These wvere
painful, but gradually becanie clean and Slo\vly healed in the
course of about three nionths. except one large uilcer hehind the
lower third of the lef t leg.

IBacteriologicýal examination of the pus showed the presence
of the stapliylococcus aureus anci aibus and the streptococcus.

Cultures wrere miade fi-oni the bloocl bv w'ithdrawing the
fluid froni the niedian basilic vein by means of a sterilized hypo-
clernîic syringe, and inoculati ng it on agar andi blood seruni
tubes. On the first occasion no gýrowvth wvas obtaine(l, but on
a subsequent trial the staphylococcus auireus andi aibus were
found.

Examnation of the blood at this time showed :2,736,000
reds, 116,ooo xvhites, and 7o per cent. henioglobin. The nîarked
leucocytosis, was no doubt the result of the local suppurative pro-
cesses. The teniperature at the saine tinme rose to 103, anctid con-
tinued ýwith claily variations from 99 to, i02 deg. for five weeks.
It mras of septic type. MNýarchi 13th the temperature veached
i03 1-5, and on the 14th, 104 2-5. Thiere nom, clevelopcd severe
pain over the whole of the rîght chest, the resp)irations were
rapid and shallow, the cough short andi hacking. The patient
w-as extremely iii, hiad nauisea andi vomiting. Examination of
the chest revealeci a niarked apical pneunionia with o-eiieîalizecl
pleurisy on the right sicle. The pain on respiration wvas very
intense and this ivas increased on any pressure.

The liver wvas palpable about two inches below~ the costal
miargin, there wvas much tenderness iii this region andl the slight-
est upward pressure produced miuch suffering. This w-as evi-
dently due to, perihiepatitis. From the character of the patient's
condition I thoughit that flic pneurnona was probably pyemic,
but Nvas surprised when the tenîperature suiddeinly ciroppeci on
March 22nd, the 9th day, and the general condition improved,
the lung-s gýraclually clearing up Nvithout any clischarge of puis.
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E xamnîation of die sputum ýat tlis tinie Shiowed streptococci,
staphylococci and pneuniococci. The onset anîd subsequent
course of tlîis attack of pnieumloia- inake it probable that it was
due to tie pneumiococcus. Slie iînproved mate rially for a
timie, and then about April ist extrenie tympanlites set in. Thie
abdomen \vas blowvn Up like a balloon. Thiere wvas 110 tender-
ness e.xcept about the liver and spleen. Thiis condition lasted
foir a few weeks, and thien gracluaily clisappeareci.

1?rthe next two nmonthis nothing of importance clevelopect.
T1'le teniperature continued to run froi norial to i00 dlego., or
occasionally to ioi clecg. T'le ulcers Nwere graclually hiealing,
andi the general condition Nvas inîprovingy. 113 the îst of
Juiv suie hlaci so far x-ecoverecl thiat lier fricnds wishedc to talcze lier
to ilic country, so shie left flic hlospital Mn JUlY 7th. 1-1er peop)le
wcre poor and unabie to give lier proi)CV care andi nourislinient.
They did not sendc lier to tlie country, but kcept lier ai. home, ini
a small, pooily lighited andi ventilated room. After a timie shie
developeci bedsores over ail the prioiniences of thie back, shie
gorewv gradually wcaker, and finally - diecl about the miîddle of
Septemiber. I clic] îîot sec lier after slie left the hospital, but froim
information receiveci, believe thiat (leath wras duie t() the sepsis
fromi tlese bcd sores, andi gradluai exhaustion. H-er Ieaving- thie
hospital was to be regretted, foi- at thiat timie she hiac b)een grad-
uially gaining for two mlonths, and withi proper care woutld
probably hiave recovered

To suin up the case, the patient in the first instance hiac an
infection, presumnably by thie streptococcus and staphiylococcus
wiîth resulting enclocarditis, acute splinic tumior andi perispleiiitis.
She then had a left basal pneumonia and pleurisy, acute naso-
pliaryngitis andi double suppurative otitis mleclia,' the latter nio
cloubt by direct extension from the naso-pharynx. T len the
local effect of thle streptococcus x\ras shiown ini the skin by tHie
attack of erysipelas. Next tlie rlieunîatic pains ini tie joints
and linîbs dlevelope(l, and it is interesting, in this conntectioni to
recail tie fact thiat sonme of the ob)s-cure rheuimatic attaclçs
whli imay develop are of pyogenic origin. Tie subcutaiieous
abscesses were demionstratedl to be associateci withi the strepto-
and staphylococcus. The pneumionia at the riegh,-lt apex-- was
apparently of pnceumlococcic origin, judginIg frorn its course.
The pieuris3r, wNithj wliich it wvas associated, by e-xtensioiî througlî
the diaphragîîî, produced the perihiepatitis. The intense disten-
tion of the a:bdomnen, which -appearedi later, wvas probably partly
caused l)y thie extension of flic peritoneal inflammation fromi about
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the spleen and liver, and partly the restilt of the general toxeimia,
wvitlî paresis of the miuscular wvall of the boiv'eI.

The case points to the imiportance of noting the inter-rea-
tioîiship of disease in various organis andl structures, and imi-
presses oneC with the importance of seeking the etiological
rather than an anatoniical diagnosis, whenciever- possible.
T'he patient presented in succession the clinical evidences of a
general infection, enl(ocarditis, acute spleilic tumior, l)erisple1nitis,
lef t basai pneumnonia and pleurisy, acute iiaso-pliaryn igitis, double
suppurative otitis miedia, erysil)elas, " rheuniatic '' pains and
swelling in numierous joints, intense gencera-.l pain and tender-
ncss iii the linibs, mnultiple subcutaneous abscesses N'ith resuiltingc
indolent ulcers, righlt apical pneunmonia anci generalized righlt
pleurisy, periliepatitis and paralytic disteiition of the bowels.
Ail these conditions being (lirectly or idcirectly traceable to the
pathogrenic organisnis before mientioned.

The treatmnent adopted during the case wvas Iargcelv -an
attemipt to maintain the general systemic condition, and to meet
proinient syl)ptonis as they ai-ose. Abundlance of nourishrnent,
stimiulants, strychnine andi the bitter tonics, etc., were employed.
Fromn the " mlixed '' character of the infection there wvas no
reason. to hope for inuch benefit f rom ailtistreptococcic sernum.
It was useci, however, on two occasions cluring the course of the
illness, but with no apparent benefit.

THE! VOMITING OF PREGNANCY.

BY S. J. ELKIN, M.D., WINNIPEG.

In the hope that we niay understand more fully than w'e do
the conditions present in the vomniting, of pregnancy we miay
comipare with. it other phenomrena to be met w\it h in the humian
body.

The variotis organs and tissues of the hiody ai-e supplied with
nlerves that furnishi to the nerve centres and se-osorium a con-
stant and accurate r-eport of the organ or tissue, andi to give
tiniely notice of any alterationt that miay occur in the organ itself
or iii its environmient fromi intrinsie: or extrinsic causes. These
centres are in direct commuitnication with the variouis organs by
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otiier sets of iierves, and can througli theni exert to a certain
extent a miodifyingr effeet wvlen such. conditions dliverge f romi
what should normally e.-,ist.

These nerves niay ternlinate lu v'oluintary muscle, in involun-
tary muscle, in the va-.so-dlilator or vaso-constrictor tissue ot
N'essel w~al1s, or in gianlalýr secreting- ceils.

Throughi this mechanism w'e find impulses carried to nerve
centres and baclc aginialong- the saine or other ncrves, consti-
tuting reflex acts.

Some reflexes act directly on the part of the org-anisni
prinuarily irritate(l, as ini the case of ciliated epitheliuinîaryn
alongy the irritating l)articles adhering to, its surface.

Otiier refiexes, w~hile ther miay act on the part prirnarily irri-
tate(l (I0 SO inclirectly. Wý,hen the sole of the foot is tickled the
foot is (lrawni awavr by the action of the muscles of the Iegy. A
glycerine suppository lu the reCtumi may cause reflex contraction
of the involuuntary muscle in the entire large intestine in or(ler
to remiove the irritant. Somne bacteria gainmng entrance to an
organ mnay cause increý..scc blooci sul)lly to the orgyan by reflex
vaso-dlilator action on the blood ve5Ssel goino- to the patto
assist iii their destruction ani remioval. A foreignl body on the
cornea mnay cause an încreased flow%\ of tears through reflex
stimulationi *of the ýsecretingy ceils of the lacrymal gland to assist
in wvashing away the offending, particle.

The evident intention liu eacli case is to rici the boclv of the
irritant, and in the examiples given, the part fromi wvhichi the
stimuli originated, thou-ghi acte(l on ultiniately, was not acted
on directly.

There are, however, examiples of other reflexes where the
part irritated primiarily is not a*,cteci on reflexlvy, cîther directly
or indirectly. A l)olypus, ha,-rclened cerumnen, or a piece of
absorbent cotton imipacted in the external auditory meatus may
after a timie cause an irritation that rnay produce a reflex action.
The reflex iu this case is not directed'to the externai auditory
nieatus. but mnay be a more or less contintious cough, the evident
intention being to remiove somiething from the respiratory tract.
This may be accounted for by the fact that a branch of the
pneumnogastric nerve is clistribttecl to, the external auditory
meatus and stimuli are carried to the sanie centres a-s stimuli
from irritation of a branci of the saliie nerve situateci anyvliere
in the respiratory tract. Another example of a sirnîlar'nature
is where a bright light shining -on the eyeball produces a sneeze.

The functions of these reflex acts are to free the organism
from sonie condition or, substance tending to interfere with its
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proper physiological condlition ; although in the latter two
examiples the effort was mnisdirected.

XVhen we study the phenornena manifest in the vomniting of
pregnancy we mnay see that it alsýo is a misguided effort on the
part of the organisnî to, f ree itself from a condition that xvhile it
nîay be physiological, 'yet it hias flot been customary to the indi-
vicdual. The presence of the fettus in the uteruis produces a
continuation of stimuli. Thiese stimiuli may go to the spinal
cord and cause a reflex which acts directly on the uterus itself,
causing contractions ýof its fibres, andl thereby producing an
evacuation of its contents, in which case the organism has suc-
ceeded in rernoving f rom itself the off ending object.

The stimuli rnay, however, be carried to the medulla, in ail
probalnlity, along the pnieurniogastric nerve throtigh its branches
froni the hypogastric plexus. These stimuli on reaching the
nie(Iulla may be reflected froin the voiniting or other im-
portant centres situated there along the pneurn 1bgastric nerve to
the miuscular part of the walls of the stomach, an(l cause irregu-
lar contractions tending to induce nausea, vomitîng, etc., 27mdc
along other nerves assisting in prodncing the sanie or other
resuits. Thus, in one person we rnay have nausea, in another
vorniting, in another anorexia; others, again, may have a per-
verted appetite with a desire for varions articles of food, nutri-
dlous or otherwise, anid again others nîay have increased appetite
witl improved digestion. These variations depend to a great
extent on the character of the stimuli, the condition of nervous
excitability of the individual, the mode of onset of the irritation,
and the power of adaptability of the individual týo her changed
condition.

The disturbance in the person's systern. may not be iii pro-
portion~ to the strength of the stimuli, for in cases of twinpregnancies where the increased rapidity of enlargement of the
uteruis xvould lead us to, infer increase in number or strength
of the stimuli the amnount of (listurbance to, the individual may
not be correspondlingly increased.

In. the same way a slight irritation applied to the sole of the
foot may cause the sensation of tickling, ani produce a reflex
causing the foot and leg t-o be jerked away suddenly, and a
shudder to pass over the entire body. if, however, the irrita-
tion be increased to that of nioderate ilitensity we may produce
a pleasant sensation of itching being relieved, and tend to, cause
no reflex response. Again, if the irritation be further increased
we have a painful sensation produced, and an irresistibie desire
to draw the foot away.
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Possibly in the saine way sornie cases of voinitmng of Ipreg-
nancy are relieved where the existing intrauiterine irritation is
just sufficienit to cause reflex gastric disturbances, and by the
addition -of the irritation of cervical dilatation by the physician
the effect is anl amelioration of the 'sympiltomis, or on the other
baud by the application of cocaine to the cervix the Irritation-
may be lessene(I to sucli a (legree as to, prodtîce a simîlar resit.

The condition of niervous irritabilitv 'of the person niay have
considerable to (I0 wXith the severity of the reflex (listurl)ance
produced. How ilutch oftenier (Io me see conivulsionis pro(luced
reflexly iii Infants andi yoting children than w C (Io in adtilts.
XVe rnay find a wonian pass throtigh lier first pregniancy witli
littie trouble, and \ lhin. re(luce( l i strenigthi, throtigh lactatiOni,
beconie again pregriant, and( Ini this weakened state siffer severe
gastric disturbance. Tule niost severe case of voiniiting of
pregnancy I have so far seen was a sînîîlar one wliere durîng
thie first p)regnaIicy Nery little unpieasantîiess ivas experieiiced.
The wonian wlîile nursing a fine boy becanie again pregnanit,
and( so serions di(l lier cond(itioni beconie froni voinitino and( loss
of appetite that after a consultation it w-as conisidered necessary
to enipty the uteruis in or(ler to save lier life. .Serapidly
regaineti streilgtlîan(l ment tlîrotigli lier third pîreglnancy witli
littie inconvenienice. Ili ail prol)alility lier reflexes were so
afected by lier weakeiied state as to brînig abouit the conidition
that seriously threatened lier life.

The mîode of oiiset of the irritation ani( the powecr of
adaptability of the person to bier clialge(l c.ondition have nio
doubt a considerable influence -on flic vonîiting.

We finci in sea sickness a reflex action wlîere the cliief factor
in the Cauisation is in ail prolability an ilicrease(l irritation iii
the sernicircular canais cauised by the motion of tlîe vessel. Thiîs
15 carrle(l to the niie(lulla and( l)ro(luces a train of reflex syniptoms,
the chi&f of wlicl is a (listurl)e( condlition of the stoniachi. The
miore sudden the chîange fronii siiiooth to rouigl water the miore
certain.arc the syniptonîs of sea-sickniess to lie produccd.

Ili sea-sickness also wce have anl exanille of ti}leranice or
aclaptaliility of the individual to its changed environnient, for \VC
find after a short tinie-sooner in sonie cases thani iii others-
tlîat, tligli the con(hitions catising the (listress have eontinuie(l,
yet the sylii1 toliis of the trouble abate froin an establislîcd taler-
anice, or thie a(laptability of the ini(li\,i(lu'1el to its altered
surrouindings.

Thils nliay also explain why iii the pregniant woinan lier
VOiliting ustually ceases about the foili or fiftli iiiolth, tiionigli
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thie enlargemilent of -thc uteruis, and coiisequeint irritation, are
rapidly incrcasingf uxîtil thue end of pregniaicy.

It is saCid that sailors accustonuled tO flue mofliç'n of a sailing
vessel rniav beconie sea-siclc on 1)oar(1 a steanllip, or vice versa,
those accustomied to tlue steanlishîp niay become sick on a sailing
vrcssel:, acciuired adaptabilitv to one kiid. of motion does nlot pro-
teet tlien froi thie cc,,sequcnices of thie otlier.

H-ere, again, nm sea-sickness we find ciiren arc rairely
affected, thougli Nwe might expect the contrary froim the hleight-
eneci activity' of thieir reflexes conlpar(1 witi that of aduits, and
also fronui the comparative ease whiicl thiere is ini causingr
chlldren to, vomnit. Possibl' children from thleir habits of con-
staniitlv, plavingc and tumnl)lingf about hiave beconie accustomed to,
frequent chanilges of position, and tie motion of the vessel beingrlI
somnewhiat similar tie centres affected have aIcquired a gyreater
power of adaptability to, suclu influenices.

lvay flot some systenms accommodate t'heinselves quicl<lv to
their altered condition, an(d thus escape niany of the uIulleasant
eff eets experienlced b-y others ?

WhIen nie finid iii a case of p)regniancy irritationi of a particular
intenisity acting on nerves and nierve centres particularly sus-
celptible to sucli stimuli, and finci suchi commencingy suddenly Ill
a persou with littie powier of adaptabiliif Nve cannot winler
that there niav be procluceci a train of symilptonis of serious im-
portance, especially wvhere the major portion of thie reflex is
directed toniards one susceptib)le organ-the stomuacli.

Taking into accotuit the nature of the causes producing the
vonlitinig of pregniancy and thie iniflenices in different persons
lessening or intensifving such production it rnay t)C helpful to us
ini endeavoring to remedv thiis distressinig accompanimient of
preg-nancy w'hen it exists.

The irritation produced in the walls of the uterus, by the
presence witini it of a rapidly increasing bodly, and. the stretcli-
ingo of iusctila,- fibres anci ner-ve tissue, and the increaseci
vascularity accompanying the changle cannot be obviated ex->cept
to a moclerate degyree.

In a fewv cases thlis irritation mlay be benieficially inýreased
by the additional irritation of dilatation of the cervix, but the
cases suitable for thiis treatmient are rare indleed.

Another class also snialI iii number may be improved by
appflications of cocaine 'to the cervix, but the success inii any
cases is disappointinig sixice wie cannot apply the meclication to,
thue part fromt which the irritation arises. vL\,eccinies ni-ay be
adrninistered wvith a view.' of lesseingic the irritability of the
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inerves and nierve centres affccted, but tlîeir action also is
frequently dlis,-ppoiiititigr'.

Oxalate of ceriuîn and other clruys have becnl given w~itli the
eviclent intention of Iessening the irritabilitv of the nerve eifd-
imgs in the stoniaci W'all, but tlieir tise lias proved of littie avail
in the majority of cases.

The ca-ses , wliere the patient feels on the verge of vomnithîg
and a snleeze or a paroxysmn of snecezingc occurs anid imniediately
dispels the inipelidingy voiiiting, may gîive ils a dlue to a miore
rational. treatnient. If the patienit or the physician cati ini any
wv divert the surplus etiergry, and have it expended in soie
otiier way than by a reversed peristaltie actioin of the stomiacli,
much betiefit mav bc clerive(l.

Ini sonie cases the taking i-f foodi frequtently miay bc suffi-
dent to use up the energy as it accumulates and prevent it from
exertinc' an intensinec effeet on the ilervous nieehanistil of the
stomnacli, for vomiiting( seemIS ti resuit from ail exalteci state of
stimulation.

WVe finci tlîat miati irritating drugs talzenl iîîto the stomiacli
ini siliall closes cause the sensation of hiunger anci iniprove the
app)etite, aîd. if takeîî in large closes procluce grreater irritation
endilng in i vomiitiing.

The frequent introductioîî of foodi into the stomîach miay, ini
somie cases, act beiîeficiallv bv: usingc uip the energv before it MIS
accumiulated to a distulrbîngý degree. 1 have seen this in sea-
siclcness wiere foodl mvas takileni andl expelled, and aýintler nmeal
wvas inclulgecl in imiinediately after andi retaine(l.

Our lune of treatmient nmust therefore be as varied as the
nuniber of inifluenices eausing andîci ocifyingy tlîis distre.q!ý;ng
condition, andi we mnust take inito a-.ccounlt the peculiarities of
each patient, and the -icconiipativing conditions to l)e met witlî ini
ech individual case if we expeet our treatmient to have a
beneficial. effeet.
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Sel..ected Article.

THE! BRADSIIAW LECTURE ON THIE TREATMENT Of
ENTERIC f EVF!R.*-( Conlinued.)

lF. Fiu CM;ER M.D. (LON]).), F.CR(LoNIî.)
'Mc.I.ai ';Ullctititetqlttt Soî,Ih.-Vmernic CTii %pi1 I.,ckc ll~ i.

Accoringvt Dr. 1)reschtceld, the gîîod cilcets of the cold bath
are r-eadiily seeni. The pulse becumies slower and the tensioin of
tue artcry i; inicreas.,ed ; the îîunber of the respirations diiniishies,
tlle toru b e iis , and the ap)petitc iniproves. The ner-
vinus svstcni is especially relieveci, the delirium disappears for a
tiie,ý the Patient bccominig niuch calmer and the sleep more
ilatiiral; iviilc tlle diarrhca, mrheîî preseïit, if not dliiîni-
ishce-l after tie Iirst tvu or tlîree baths hiave bcen giveni,
ls ccrtainily fot increaseci. The cold bath is contrain-
'licatcd whNvil the carli'ac action is weak ald i,-reglra-,r,
die ptilse inîternmittent, or- cyanlosis markcd; as also with
intestinal henîiorrliage or perforation and ini thc case of 01(1 ler-
sons and vouing eidren. The chiief dlrawbacks whîchi appear to
iiilitate against the general -adoption of the cl-a.htrea.tinent
are the cu hiersoin en ess %v1î icli adnmittedly ch-aracterizes the pro-
cedure and the increased tendcenicy to relapse whlichi is observeci
Io follow its enîiployiment. The formler objection, hiavini- regard
to the amiiint of labor involv'ed in repeatedly placing the patient
in the l-:at1h ýand sIlqentitN r*enîioving limi, tistally pi-oves to be
wveil nigh insurmiountable iii private practice. Ini a liospital wvard
thc objection lias lcss weighit, bult the disinclination usuallv eviniced
hy the patient anîd the prejuclfices oÀ bis relatives are factor-s whichi
biave t-) le rcckonC(l withl. So truce is this thlat Osici-. while con-
t'iningiic the uise of the bath. says tlîat lie " prays foi- a iiietlod
whichi, wh'ile eqtua11v life-saving, may pi-ve to be, to puit it
uîîildlv, less disagreeablc." Althougb a rectal tcmpei-ature of
102.2 (leglees Nv'as takzen hy Br-aid as the cleteriingiii point foi-
the- bathl, to be -epeýated i f niecessaî-v evcrv tlîree liurs, witlî an
immersion of froîin 15 to :2, miniutes or- more at a tempera-

":Delivcred at the Royal College of Physicians of London on Nov.
15 th, 1904.
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turc of (.8 degreces, irrespective of the oenset of shiivcrinig, nIanly
of is ollwcr hve pursued a less (lrastic iiithod. Som ci)ysi-

Cians, fo-r inlstan"ce, haetaken 103 dJcgrces, Or evenl 103.5
cgrecs, as the ic decrniiîîg tcmpllcraitire., and have rein' >ved the

pa',tienit ou1 thc occurrence tif (letlluite shiiveringi. It is geîîcrally
zidimitted, hioNvever, thiat Uic. resits obta,ýitlct utder these c(ondi-
tiolis in pi -Icticc have faltenl short of those :aehicvcd by Brand.

Agaiin, the "graduatcd bath," ats it i.; tcrnied, lias beii wideIy
irecomnîicdcd, origiinally, I believc, bvý Zicmiss cil. I3y tllis
nietlîort thc tcnîperature of the batli Nvhichi at the moment of the
1)atieit's iiiîcirsioii is -abouit 90 egtrrees, is ftrvdsrapidly
reduced bv Illcans Of ice tho 70 degrees, oir slighltly 10wer. Sir
\Villiani Broadbent, Wvho speak11s %Veil of tie treatuient, is iniiiiC(
to) prefer inmmersion at an initial temlperature uf go egreesrte
thiai 9o degrees. 'Fle tr-aclutl«ctd ba-,th is certatinlv more adlapteci
to the condition of patients w'liosc circulationi is feeble andi ini
%vhiom tiiere is imucli rcspiratory distrcss, tliose, iii fact, wlio are
uinable to 1,caî the sliock of suidn immersion at the lowcIr tern-
perature, whiichi, on the oflier lîand, is of suich marked -value as a
stimulant in cases w'hiere tiiere is coîîsideral)le nervous <lepressioîi.
Tliis is cqually truc, wvhetlicr the bath b--e enîployed as a syste-
miatie meiasure ()f treatmlent.. or whlithcr, as is mno re iissual ini tllis
counitry. it is shîîply uSe(l as an occeasionai %veapon against an
unduIN lv ili tenîperatire.

Soin tlîirtceeî ycairs agro, Dr. Jamiec Bari-, of Liverpool,
advocated thce treatuxent of ty'phoid fever bw incans of the con-
tintionis tcpi(l bath, flhc patient bcing immiierseci in a tatnk for a
perioci of f romi one to tlîree or more weeks,. iii fact, if nieccssary,
during the w'liolc course of the fever. The temiperatuire of the
%\-rter is nxiaintained at a level of but a few degyrees below the
normal 'temiperatuire of the bodly, anzi iii pronortion as flic nvrexia
amates the temperatuire of the w~atcr is raise(l, uintil at the conli-
lltion of defervescence it nearly approximates to that of the
patient. Dr. Bari- daimis foir Ils metiioc that it obviates the

(lraWadSw'hîcbi arc incidentai to Brand's, while attaiinp thec
sanie good resuits. H1e states thiat of forty cases treateci by the
contintious bath a fatal resit occurred in oiîly ne instance. Such
a record is, of course, einently satisfactoir,. but relapses, as Dr.
Bari-, I believe, Iimiiself a(imlits arc unduly frequent. One can
hardly thlink thiat the 'tankc trcatmnent can bie a pomular one with
patients and the method is impracticable tinder ordinarv con-di-
tions in private practice.

Mfore reeentlv, Dr. Barr lias devised a mietiioci whichî,, thioni1
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maintaining the hydrothierapeuitic principle in a modified form, is
attencled with less inconvenience. The -patient, insteald of being
ininersed in tepi(I water, 15 slune. in a hamimock, whichi is
stretchiec on a frame erectecl over the bedsteatlv. The suirface of
the abdomien and the lower part of the cliest ai-c covered with a
light fiannel conipress on to whicli a streamn of m.ater at a tem-
l)erattlre of 8o dtgrees is allowecl to triekie continuously, the
excess of water as it escapes being collected in a buecket placed
beneath the hammock: at its miost dependent part. The patient
wears no body linen, but his legs and thighis are covered mvith a
blaiîket, anci his comfort is inicreasei,, if necessary, by keeping a
large spirit larnp continuiotsly burning uncler the be-d. By this
means the sensation of clilfliness is to a large extent renmoved
-while thie evapoî-ation of the wvater is facilitiated andi its î-efrio-era-
twve influence is correspon(tingly increaseci. A large bed cradile
is llaced over tuie patient, cove-ecl onfly with a single sheet so as
to interf ere as littie as possible with the vaporization of the w ater.
Dr. Barr speaks vry hig-hly of tîjis niethod in severe attacks,-, and
says tlhat it lias so far been successful in exverv case iu vih he
1 bas emiployeci it.

Another 1neans of refrigeration which lias heen used a good
cleal is what is knwnas the "ice cracîle." The patient, but
lighitly, if ;at ail,, covered, lies uinder a bed ci-adle in which are
hutng a mnrber of little pails containiing ice. Thiese atre fre-
quenitly replenisheci, andi as a -s'the tenipeî-atture of the air
si-rouinding the patient is nmaiL. aied at a low level. It pî-ob-
abv falîs fai- short of the cold bath as a systemiatic miethiod of
ti-eatmient, but it is certailvl devoid of the diffieulties wl!ichi aire
incidentai to, the bath on w'hatever lunes it miay be emphwloed.
From a purelyv antipyretic poinit of view the " cold-aîi- bath," Cs
it mighit l)e teî-mecl, is excellent, but it is withouit any influence in
stinîtilating -the excî-etcn-y activity of tlie skmin and Ineys and
thuis promotingy the elimnation of toxic products which is so
niaî-ked an attribute of the colcl bath.

The tise of the wet -pack, wvhetlîer applieci to the whle st-
face of tHe body or to the chiest anci alxlonie-. sirnply iii the formn
of what is sometinies called an " ice potultice," thiotigh capable of
abstracting- a considerable aniouint of heat froi the skin, is
miainîy uiseful by its sedative effect on the nervous system. AI-
though the te.mipoî-ary application o f a colci conipyess to the
abd'oinial wvall foi- the relief of pain or tenderness is often of
the g-reatest value, the influience it exerts on the intei-nal teni-
peratui-e of flic bodly, as revealei bý a, thenoniete- laced in the
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rectum, is f requently very transitory. Anci the saine thing is true
of the practice of cold sponging of the surface. Cold spoiigig,
like the occasional application of a wvet pack, or an ice poultice,
thot gh often emiployeci with undoubted acivantage ini special
cases, can hardly be regarded,, for reasons that I have already
mientioned, as a serious rival to the cold. bath as a systemiatic
miethod of treatmient.

0f the various antipyretie drugs whichi have been used in
comibination wvith the colci bath, suiphate of quinine is the onily
one xvhich appears ta -menit any confidence. It hias been etn
sively used by some continental authorities as an adjuvant in
certain cases in whichi -the pyrexia hias proved refractory to the
influence of colci bathîng alone, and apparently withi success.
The toniic effect whichi quinine exerts on the circulation, an effect
which,, it should be nientioned, is not ustialIy apparent during
the first twrenty-four hours of its administration, thoughi re-
rnarkably persistent, lhas led ta its beingl employed in combination
writh a tepici bath in cases where the l)lesence of eithier cardiac
or pulmionary disease or great circulatorv enfeeblement renders
immersion iii colci water inadmissible, lin thiese circunistances
a nîarkecl antipyretic effeet rnay often be obtained ini addition ta
the other benefits conferrel_ by hvclrotherapy. The liability of
qumn:i -e, however, even whlen guarded by opium, ta set up vont-
ing,. when given iii largye doses miay prove anl ab)solute bar ta its
emiployment.

3. Next, with regard to antiseptic treatmient. Originally,
no doubt, antiseptîc drugs were aclministered on the supposition
that they were campetent ta exert a direct bactericidal effect on
the specific organismi present ini the intestine. Murchison, in
formulating rules for the -treatment of enteric fever, gave as the
first indication, ta neutr-alize the poison ai improve the state
of the blood, and hie further stated that antiseptic agents rnighit
be expected ta act directly on the poison in the intestinal canal.
Niemieyer's teaching wvas in the sa~direction. Since the clays
of MNfurchison and Niemeyer our- knowledge of the specific agent
concernedà in typhoid fever hias been, to say the least, cansider-
ably advanced,. and it is now recog"nized that any attenîpt ta
achieve the destruction of bacilli in the lower region of the in-
testinal canal by the administration of antiseptic druigs by thie
mouth is nothing short af futile, unless given in such strengtfi
or in such quantity as ta be extremely pre*Judicial ta the patient.

Without claiming for a moment that antiseptic drugs are
competent ta exert a direct germicidal effect on organismns
present iii the intestine, blood. or tissues, it is iiot unreasonable
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to expect that even whien given. in relat±%,:Iy sniall. and harmless
doses they mighit be capable of exerting some restricting influ-
ence on1 t-he multiplication of bacteria in the mucous membrane
and contents of the bow.el, N-vhethier specifie or otherwise. That
sucli is actually effected in respect to the various putrefactive
organisnis whichi, as a mnatter of fact,, are generally more resist-
ant than the pathogyenie species to tie action of antiseptic agents,
is obviouis from thie rnarlced diminution-. in the fetor of thie stools
wNhich is usually soon apparent as the resuit of thieir administra-
tion. Furtlher, recog-nizing; as we do,, the extent to wvhich the
vital -'ctivities of niicro-organismis are influenced by verY slight
chianges in thieir enviro.nment, it is surely not too much to assurne
that, as the result of the presence -of even very minute quantities
of an antiseptic, typhoid bacilli present in the intestinal n3uce.s
ai-d at a son3ewhat later stage in the blooci and tissues mlic V
be so influenced as to 1)e rendered in sonie degree less cap-
able of elaborating their particular toxin than would be the case
were thie fluids in whichi they were living fi-ce fromn any trace of
sucli substance. That thie vrirulence of a iiicro-org-anism could
be artificially reduceci by -acding a snmall quantity of -an antiseptic
to the culture medium wvas clearly established b)y Pasteur,, who
for a timie was in the habit of utilizing this niethod exclus-ively
for attenuating, cultures of the bacillus anthracis in bthe prepara-
tion of his anthirax vaccine. Thiat flc blood rnay actually be-
corne impi-egrnated with the antiseptie is proved by its appearance
in the urine, as in the case of carboliç acici, urotropin, andi otieî-s,
and the fact that certain volatile oils, such as cinnamon an'd
elica1yptus, which are known to possess antiseptic prope-ties,. miay
be readily detecteci in the breath ai-d in the exhalations frîomi the
skin as a resuit of thieiî- continuiec liter-nal administration is
addîtional evidence to the sanie effect.

That the antiseptic rnethod, thioughi frequently misunidei-stood,
is foundeci on a scientific basis is undeniable. This wvas ior
ously niaitained bv Dr. I. Bur-ney Yeo, whio lias done so rnuch
to popularize its eniploymient. WTe do nlot give antisepties in the
belief tliat they ai-e comipetent eitheî- to play the gerni of typhioid -

f eveî- or t<) neutralize its toxini, but in thie confident anticipation
that they will exert a rest-ining- influence on the propagation of
the specific bacillus and its congenei-s and on the variouis putre-
factive organismis whichi are associated withi it in the alimnentary
canal. Moi-eover,, even if antiseptic remedies are incomipetent
to exercise any inhiibitory influence on the multiplication of
bacilli wvhich lhave already passed into the circulation and have
been conveyed to distant oî-gans, we are prepa-ec to believe thiat
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somne -degree of attenuation of these organisms mnay be brouglit
about by the presence of even minute quantities of an antiseptic
in the blooci anci tissues of the -body. In o.ther words, we believe
that the m-orbifie agent rnay be rendered less capable of elaborat-
ing a virulent toxin in conseciuence of the modification of its
environment which the presence of an antiseptic implies.

To obtain the full l'eneflt of the an-tiseptie methoci its adher-
ents not unnaturaily insist that the remedies should be given
fromn an. early stage of the disease and in aclequate an-d suffi-
ciently frequent doses, Under these favorable conditions it is
elaime1 'that thie following clinical indications will be secured:
fii-st, that the duration of the attack xviii be cuirtailed and the in-
tensity of thue fever lesseneci; secondly, that the mouth andc
tongue will be kept more dlean and moist, with the resuit that
greater comfoi-t will be insured and the appetite miaintained;
thirdly, that diarrhea wili be controIied, rneteorism xviii be heId
in check, and the fetor of the evacuations preventeci; fourthly,
that the incidence of the -most serious com pli cations-that is to
say, hemiorrhage and perforation-urill be rendereci less frequent;
and, finally, that the cluration of convalescence wviil be shortenied.
Sonue observers, moreover, believe that the chance of relapse is
materially lessened if the treatmi-ent be continuedl throughout the
earlier period of convalescence.

(To be' con1zinuzéd in Marc/i issue.)
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Clinical Departmient.
Ectopic Pregnancy-A Case Report. H. C. CRowr-LL,, M.D.,

Kansas City, Mo., Profebsor Disteases of WVomen, University ïMedical
College, in Thez .Kansas C i1/ Mledical [udex-Lancet.

Mrs. D., wife of a physician, and hierseif a pharmacist, aged
thirty-twvo years, weight 177 POunds, 5 feet 9 juches iii hcioht,
niakes the following history: Five years ago, haci a full terni
child. I-as siiîce had numbers of abortions, not induced, oceni-
ring at fromi fifty to sixty days after conception. Sonictimes
would flow froi -thirty to forty days, succeeding the abortion.
Has been anxious for a full terni gestation. Before marriage
was a school teacher anci enjoyed gooci health.

Dates the beginning of pelvie trouble back to 1896-7, whlen
she wvas in Texas, andi then suffered with mietrorrhagia for ten
months, which 'was followed, it is said, by the fuil-terni laibor.
Aîter the child-birth, had no trouble until about two years ago,
\vlen she hiad p>ain in the region of the appendix, wvlich subsidledc
after three to six days of catharsis and the bed. JanuarY 3ISt,
1894, %vas awvakened iii the middle of the nîght with intense pain
in the region of the right ovary. Two physicians werc called
andi administered morphine. She liad chilis wîthli high 1 tempera-
turc, and ivas said to be vcry nmch blancheci. The pain w\as of

alancinatingy chai-acter. WVas confined to the bed for Seven
clays; wvas sleeping w-hcn attacked with this pain. During the
nionths *of March, April anci May ivas attending, the St. Louis
Fair daily, mwriting- for the '4 local press bureau," durîng- which
time seemed to be iii normal condicition, cxccpt that she exper-
ienced a constant tenderness iii the righit groin, whichi led lier to
favor it in walkzing *and standing.

She left St. Louis June ist, returning on the I4th anci re-
mained tili July ist. She menstruateci on the last dlay of M1,-ay
and June ist, 2nd and Jrd. On the nighit of June 4t11 h'ad inter-
course with conception inVî.

On june -th was -\e-r sick, following a sixty-mile trip, Vomi-
iting aiid purging- badly. July Ist took siceper to Parsons,
Kan., next day toolc a chair car to Bartclsville. The next day
ivas in a wrcck. Wcent f rom I3artelsville to Cushing. In
climibing into a caboose aftcr the wreck seemied to injure or -nake
worse lier -side. Began menstruating four or five hours before
cyetting into the caboose. Was one day in bcd at Cushing on
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the 4 1 Of l-Y. O11 JulY 5tf took a chair car to Joncs City
wvhere she wvas in bed the 5tfi, 6th anic 7tli m1enstrwating. July
8thi took- chair car to Oklahoma City, where sfic wvas in bed one
ivcek, stili flowving. At this tinie hid mnuef gas lu the intes-
tines. JUlY 15 took a chair car to Davenport, Oka., where she
wvas in bed two days. ïMenstruation temporarily ceased; July
r8th took a day coachi to Sha.,.wnee, Ok-ia., where she rested one
nlighit, then wvent to Ailerson, Okia., whfere she rested several
days and wvas curetted-rnaterial. sulploseci to be the resit of an
abortion wvas obtained-was reniovcd frorn Alderson to iMclAllis-
ter on a streteher and placed in the hospital. 1-er temperature
at this time mras never above 100 dcg. F., puilse 88.

At McAllister, JUlV 25tfi, sfic haci the first sharp pain since
JanuarY 31st, thlOugh,1 the duil pain withi sorertess hiac persistcd
constantly. In the hospital at MeAllister sfic was exàmined
under an anesthetic andciber trouble wvas thouglit to be bow~el
infection and antiphiogristie trcatment Nvas instituited. The pain
continued to g-row ýworse with an increasing tympany, wvas unable
to void urine voluntarily. JUlV 3 îst she mras reniovcd to the
University Hospital, K~ansas City.

On August ist Dr. Jackson macle a vaginal incision into a
mass discovered posterior and to the right of the uiterus. This
mass had been observed for at least ùwelve days prior to coniing,
to Kansas City. An abscess wvas su-spected, but proved to be an
accumulation of blood andi bloodci ot, mutcli of whicfi wvas scra-,ped'
out andi the cavity. drained wvitli gauize. Patient remainec in the
hospital until August 7th, the drainage continued tili August
i4th. On the 9thi of Auoiist had an clevation of tenmperature.
On the ioth slcpt w'ell. On full cliet on the r îth. On r îtl,
12th and iI3th haci b-ac sleep, s-wcats. On the i3th fiaci a copious
dejection from the bowels, the restit of a saline purge. At
4.30 a.m. on the 13 t.h xvas taken with acute pain lu the left side
in the regioli of the ovary.

The left leg- was flexeci upon the abdomen andi fier expression
-\vas pinchied. At 5 a.rn. -was taken -with a tearing sensation and
the flexed left 11mib -went down. Had a severe chili and tempera-
turc Of 104 4-5 deg. with slighlt nausea, andi sorne headache. She,
\vas placed on a stretoher and brouglit to, the University Hobs-
pital. The prcceding- fistory wvas furnished. by the doctor. On
August î3th, Dr. Jackson. being- sick in bc.d, I was askecl to sec
lier' I found the temperature 102 dcg. F., pulse ioo, witfl somne
pain in left sicle of pelvis. The serionis symptoms of the niorn-
ing had subsided to such a dcgree that it wvas cleemed safe bo
-wait tili morninc to .operate. iEpsuii s-aits were given prej)ara-
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tor-y to opel-ative interference; in the nuorning, Atigust i4t1, Sun-
day, assisted by Dr. H-oward H-lli, at 10 a.m., patient wvas talzen
to the operating roorn, temperatuire ioi dlegl., pulse ioo. Thiere
w-as considerable tynpany wvith rigidity of the abdominal
muscles. :'liglit bloody clischargc from vaginal incision, pre-
viously miade. Incision enlargeci andi .1 mre amouint of clotted
bloodi<a decidual material remioveci. l'borough irrigation wvas
follo\\ed by the 1)ackingr of the cav'ity Nithi a, large amotint of
iodoformi grauze. The abdomien was then opetiec. The omien-
tumi was fouinc bound down 'to the pelvic orgaClns.

On the left side a ruptured pyosalpynx wvas found sur-
rounclec 1w- old andt ý'nse adhesions. T7he right tube was miuch
thickened and found to be fractureci on the lower surface into
the broaci ligament or pelvic cavity, surroundedl by organized
lymph, as shiovn in pliotoraph. Upon freeing- the adhlesions a
largre cavitv %Nras openeci into, the site of the hemnatoma, Whichl
two w~eeks before had been t->penedc. This cavity wvas linied byr a

gavnecrotie surface yielding a putrid odor. l'le uteruis wvas
comipletely remnoved anci the pelvie cavity wvipec1 as clean of debris
as possible. Iocloformi grauze wvas paeked in. each groin- over the
site of either tube oî- broad lig-ament aind passed clow~n throughl
the openmng left f rom removal of the cervîx. The patient, it
miust be borne in ii'd-ç, hiac heen. losing- blooci for -somle time,
andl, althoughi fat, \vas clearlv anemic and theî-efore snffeî-ed con-
siderabl v from s:-hock. Tt semed tha-t she -suffered more than
the circuniFtances warranted, as she lost no b)100( fromn the opera-
tion ; she ciid, liowever, ]ose sonie fromi the cleaning out of the
cul-de-sac prior to opening- of the abdomen. Proml first to finishi
she,- xas under the anesthetic nearl1v two boni-s. At the con-
clusion of the operation she m--as ptnlseless, andi a hiypodermie of
aci ienal in, atr-opi ne an d mor-phi ne wxas admii'nistered, followed
after she wvas i-eturned to bed, bv an intravencnus transfusion of
tht-ce pints of nor-mal sait soltiGon. At 3j p.m. tempei-atnre
ioi 2-, deg., pulse 120. Adrenalin continued at intervals \Vith
strychnia; nutr-itive enemias were tiseci foi- sevet-al days, as the-
stonîach -did not seem disposed to accel)t noui-ishmnent. Physos-
tigmia began on second day and continued for somne clays with
appar-ent benefit in causing- anl inci-caseci peîistalsis and escape of
gYas. Second day salines were administered freely with negative
i-esults. Abdomien distenctec, vomnitingy, temiperatu-e 103 3-7,
deg., Pulse 144; wvasiecl out the stomal-,ch \\itti tube, and g-ave
nothing byv the mouth. Packed abdomien in ice. Patient f roni
the first h;ad been in exaggei-ated Fowle- position. Gave hypo-
dermically hyoscin. cocleine and sti chnia. -Pulse came clown to
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120, temiperature 102 deg., graduiai inirrovenient, ilîoughi ice
packc and treatmnent outliined was continuied for one week.
iNourisie.d by etinas. Vaginal gauze wvas rcmioved for first
tituie on Auigust i8tli, four days after the operation. Insuifficient
drainage(. iii VieW~ of the extensive areaand niaterial. to dtrain was
afforded by the gauize and as a resit w'e lhad rcteiitioii andc w~ee1)-
ing t-Iiuxu)tgh the 1low'er angle of wouind. necessitating the openingy
of the w~ouncl anci packing. Tuibular drainage should have been
eniployved iii cui unictioni wvîth the gauize. Tlîoroughrl drainagre
and irrigcation wvas then practiseci but fotund uinnecessary.

In about tw'o Nveeks granulations sprung upl and sccondary
suitures were introcluced wvith perfect resuilts. Patient, aftcr the
first ten davs, made an umnnterrutpted and per-fect recovery,
wvalking- about in two ciays lessthan four weelcs, and goingy homne
iii five w~eeks fron the daiy on wvlîich. suie camne to the -hospital.
The resits to those of uis w~ho have l)een intimiatciy associateci
iýn the case, seemi littie short of marreilouis, mutch more so tiian
see:mis possible to one listenîng oniy to Ulic story. So satisfactory
lias the treatmient scenied iii this case that I have chosen to enter
qiiite extensively into cietail.

WMhile the featuires of treatnient pOSSCss )rinciples of interest
andci iight achmit of special observation, it is nlot that featuire
which I think this case -niost emiphatically displays. W"e hiave
iii thie history circtimstances wvhich suggest, at least now, very
strongly ectopie gestation and yet xve can see -how easily they
rnight be rnistal.en. The first question wre asic is, wliat wvas the
nature of lier attacc last Januarv 3 rst? Was there a ruptur-e
with extrusion of the embryo then, \vith subsequent lienmorr, te'ges
fromn timre to timie? H-er recurrinag ni enstrual. perioci and. the

ighyl temperature at the time would seeni to be against such a
theory, and vet, I arn disposeci to think that suchi was the case.
However, of that point wve have no wray ini wvhichi to PI-ove or dis-
prove it. High tenîperature, thougli not commlon to these cases,
nîay exist at the time and prior to rupture.

Passingý then to thie later manifestations wvith a swelling- i
the cul-cie-sac andi to the ii-t, believing possibly that we had a
broad ligament pregnancy tiiere, xve woulcl asic, is the vaginal
incision andi cliainag-e the choice of operation ? fI is true we
hav7e niiost excellent aurhoî-ity advising it, but fromi my personal
experience I amn convinced that t-hougli tlie hemnatoma may be
î-eniovecl quite peifectly iii a ceritain per cent. of cases, eveîî then
we have lef t a fractured tube %Nhlich may lealc more bloodl, as I
have several tirnes seen, or if not, it is left iii an impeî-fect condi-
tioni, or- at least iii a condition wliich we cannot fully appreciate,
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through lich vagina. This case thcn, withi several otliers 1 have
in muinci, w'ould teachi nie tic bcst procedure is tu gro directly
tlir<)uo] the abdomîenî, renirove daiai-geci structure, clean properly,
and get a more perfect recovery.

M\y reasons for belicving that the pritilary rupture Occurred.
on1 januarY 31st are tlîat we have tiot subsequent history itîdlicat-
ing a rupture, at Jeast far enough. renioved fromn the imie of the
ol)cration to giethe necrotic and ~vl-raiclappearance
found in the lieniatonia site and, nioreover, she complained con-
staiitly of tenderness ini that sicle. The appenclix xvas fouiîd to
be normal. The flatullence and intestinal irritation wvere prob-
ably (lue to the priessuire of the hemnatonia upon the intestinal
tract.

The menstruation wvhich appeared to return clid sQ with nîuchi
l)hysical clisturbance anil irregularity iii tine and quantity.

Aithougli there %vas an apparent or possibly a truc menstrual
return after the attaclc in January, stili I feel that w~e hiac a rup-
tureci tube wh'1cli nîlay possilyly -have suistaineci a second plcgnatncy
and a reliewvec escape of blood. Certainly the history does not
>liow~ uisual la1xniof pain of later date than January, when
she is said to have hadl sevcre lancinating pain coming on duringc
sieep. That \vTe hiac the rupture at sonie timie is clearly shown
in thc specinien and thc rcsulting heniatomia, and onie of sorne
standlingy, more than a few dlays, as evidence:l 'by its org(aiiizecl
peripliery.

I ain fully perstxaded, that it is possible for stuch an occur-
r-ence even as long as Luis seenis to 'have been, sày seven nionths.
The only history of pain w~e iaci sitîce January ýwas on JUlV 24th
or. 25th, 'on1]y one weeck prior to thc first operation donc by Dr.
jackson.

WVe also note tbat the swelling hiac 1)een -observed for at lcast
tv.-ýe clays îrior to tlîis imie, that shc iaci been cuiretted for
a supposeci abortioîî on July i9Lh. I-ad the rupture \vith. the
formation of the hiematom-a occurred as late as JUlY 241h or July
i9th, tue dlot andi debris found iii the broad ligamient -%\otuld have
lefL onlly a roughened sui-face f rom tu-e agglutination, wvhile the
facts airc; we had a well organizcd cavity in whichi resteci thc
hemiatoma.

Haci a subsequent rupture taken place as the resuit of
necrosis as iL miust have been, îîot to have been attencleci xvth
miore pain, theti insteaci of a hemnatomna pure and simple. w~e
should have had an abscess. As it ivas, I arn tolci that besicles
the organizecl blood there ivas quite a quantity of fi-ce Wloodi wheni
the vaiginal incision wvas macle.
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The enibryo w-as tnt found, c1uite Iikely hav'ing beeti digcsted
or absorbed, as often happeils in 01(1 cases. The case lias heen
pregnant ivith features of intcrest to n1e, whetber pregniant iii
tiùe tube last taîuîaiy, or sitîce, or both.

A Case of Acute Leukemia, with Remarks on its CIinicaI
Features and Diagnosis. W. MITCHELL STEV'ENS, M*v.D-. (LoND.),
M.R.C.P. (L.oND.), FelIow of Uniiversity College, Londoin Assistaint
Pliysicianl and Pathiologist to the Cardiff Infirmary, ini Tie Lance.

Cases of actite letikemlia which -are usuallv of the lvilpliatic
type ai-e especially proi1C to ocetur iii v'otng suI)jects and"thev; ar'e
of rnuch clînical interest as the climeiulties in dliagnlosis miay be veiyý
gyreat. T1'Ie case which I amn about to) recordl occurred soie
nionths ago in the practice of rny friend, Mi-f. F. Temple Mo1rris,
to whose kindniess I arn indebteci for seeing, it.

The p)atient, a boy, age(I sev'entecn v'ears, coniplained of gren-
eral weakness, slighit headache, loss of appetite and pain fi
pi-iapismn. The fanîily histo-y was g.,ooci. ThFle la(d inîiseif
had enjoyeci excellent hecalth uintil bis present illness which coin-
menced one w~eek before sendingr foi- his miedical attendant wvith
the above-ruentioneci symptonis. Six months pi-eviotusly the
patient baci fractuî-ed bis tbhigb but lie hiad rapiclly reco\'CrC(
froin tIiis accident. Wben first seen on the eighth. dav of bis
illness lie sbowecl mr-ked palloî andi weakness, tbe temiperature
wvas io02 ce. F., the p;ulse wvas 84, and the r-espirations wvere 24,
and a careful physical examination failed to discover ailything
except veî-y naî-ked an~d contintious pî-iapismi. On thie tentb (lay
of illiiess the blood wvas testecl for \'Viclal's i-eaction witfi a nicga-
tive î-esult. On t'de thirteenth dlav of illniess I saw the patient
ini consultation Nvith Mi-. Temple Mîorris and is condition xvas
as follows. H-e wvas cll, apathetic, and irr-itale and coi-
plained of headlache, weakness, loss of appetite, and gîeat p)ain
in the penis, wvith dlifficulty iii passing bis ui-ine. Fie wvas pale,
prost-ateci and wvasted. lus temperatu-e wvas continuously
î-aised andi varied irregularly between ioo deg. andcio10 deg.,
the pulse wvais 98 and i-egula- thougbl weak, andl tbe respirations
wr :26. The skcin mfvas dry anid swveatings wvere absent and a
careful in! -tion showved a few sniall heniori-bagic spots on
both. flanks. Tiiere' was no gl-andular enlai-genient. The
a.ppetite mvas Nrery poor but there were no gastro-in test inial symp-
tomns and the bowels wvere î-eg-ular and the stools wvere normal.
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T1hle tonguie ivas clean thouigh dry, the gunis were normal, there
wvas nio abdominal dlistension or tciîcerness, the liver -%vas niot
palpable, but the spleen wvas slighitlv enlargred but îlot tendler.
The hecart and lung-s wvre nor'nial, as wvas tie urine. Tlhe penis
shiowe(d miarkecl priaprisml, w~hici .condition wvas conitintious and
painf ul. A blood examiniation showved red corpuiscles 1,620,000
per cuibie millinietre anIci leuIcocytes 920,000 per cubîc milli-
mletre and it wvas fotund tlîat thec excess of leucocytes \N'as due
cntirely to the la-re lyiiipliocytes. On the twrelfthi day it wvas
fouind tlîat the spleen Nvas stili fiirther increased in size aild dis-
tinct enllargemlent of the glanîds iii both axillc ancl in bothi groins
w.vas feit. 'Flic patient sanlc rapiclx ai(lc dic(l ineteenl days froml
the commencement of Uhe illiness.

he follow'îig points are, I think, wvorthy of ilote: i. The
duration of tlîe illness. The entire illness lasteci less tlian three
weelcs. 2. Tue greneral symiptoms. Tlie mode of onset and the
general symptonîs (heaclache, malaise, pallor, ancd continued
fever) suggested the probability of typlîoid fever and the possi-
bilitv 0f tuiberculosis or of mialio-nant endocarditis or somne

septicemic " condition. Typhoici f ever, houvever, wvas ex-
cluded by the absence of -any otlier symptomns or signs of the
disease, including Widal's reaction, and, miorcover, the course
-of the pyrexia andi tue presence of priapisin rnilitated against
tlîat disease. Tuibercuilosis andi nîaligîîant endocarditis ivere ex-
cludeci by the hi-story ani-i by a thoroughi examination. 3.
Splenic enlargenient. his was îîot noticed until the thirteenth
day of the illness. The spleen wvas only slightly enlarged and
it wvas very firmn andcinot tender. he spleilic enlargemient, asso-
ciateci withi pallor ancl with purpuric spots on the flanks, suig-
gested sornc diseased blood condition. It is to be remienîberedl,
however, that in cases of lynphatic leukcenia the spleen is niot
alvays obviously enlargeci. 4. Glanclular enlargement. En-
largemlent of tuie lymohatic glands clid not make its appearance
until after the thirteenth day, by wvhich timie the diagnosis h-ad
been made by mneans of a bl'ood exanîination. It nîay be lnoted
that the glandutlar enlargemient progresseci rapiclly ini thie last
few days of life. 5. Blooci examination. This showecl con-
clusively that the case Nvas 011C of acute lymiphatic leuikemnia.
Ave interesting, point ini this connection is the enormnous numlber
of lymphiocytes present. 6. Priapisrni. During Uic whiole of the
tinie that this patient Nvas tinder observation there wvas niarked
andi continuonus priapismi and this condition gave risc to nitich
distress. In concluision, Quie rnay s-ay that a case like this shows
the very great clinical imiportance of a 1)100( exaniiati-oi iii
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doubtful cases, and, indcecdl, in this inistance it wvas thuls possible
to diagnose tic presencc tof lymphiatic lcukenia before any
glandular enlargemient wvas observable.

Calomel as a Poison, with an Illustrative Case. T. L. BuN-TING,
M.D. (ErIN.), Scotsvoodl, Newcaistle-oti-Tyne, in T'he Lauzcet, Nov.
26th, 1904.

Calomel is vei.y inconistant in its action as a poison. Guy
says that si--- grains have proved fatal, while an ounce lias been
talzenl with inl1)uniity. Rungberg recordls* a, case in wvhichi threc
injections of one aiid ýa half grains eachi given withiin one mionthi
proved fatal, and lie mnentions other simiilar fatal cases aiter
subcutaneouis injections of smnall closes. The general assumlp-
tion sceins to be tliat calomnel itself procluces the symptomns of
acute miercurial poisoning. But this is contraiiclicatecl 1w iLs
inisolubility, by the fact that it is not a mnecnanical irritant, bw the
fact that very large closes hiave been taken wvithi impunity, andi
by the greait variations ini the fatal close. This cificulty is met
by die suggestion, whicli cloes not commlenci itself to Gmy, that
calomel acts as ïa p oison only l)y its partial conversion into per-
cioricle o>f mlercurv by the free liydrochiloric acid of the stomnachi.
On thiis supposition lie -verv smiall fatal closes coulc l)c explaincd
on the thieory of an over -acicl stom-ach coniverting the calomel to
perchloricde more ra-,piclly than uistal, though it is more likely
that an imiptritv (probably, the l)erclhloricle) was originallv pres-
cnt. It is certain thiat the action of calomel in miedicinial closes
is by no ineans always proporelonate to, the amouint -giveni, the
purgation procluceci by one graini bcing often equal to thiat pro-
duced by five grains or more in the same indi-viduial. On the
theory that it acts only by conversion into perchioricle this is
understood on remcmibering that, as soon as sufficient coniver-
sion lias taken place, purgation will b)e broughit on andi the re-
maincler -oÎ the calomel will be expellec iunchangcd. Cýalomel
injecteci subcutanecously -woulcl iii the sauie %var le converteci V)
perchioride by the ciorides *of the blood. But in this case the
action of a smiall quantity coulcl not cause expulsion of the
remainder. Hence, the fatal cases froin smnall subcutaneous
doses. If this be truc, large doses of calomel shouild be borne
with impuinity by individuals with Jiealthy gastro-intestinal tracts.

*Deuitsche Medicinische \Vochenschrift, No. 1, 1889.
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Tliat tlîis is aculyso is proveri by a seies of cases reported
by Dr. Strnnig.* H-e treate(l lobar puieumiioilîja by large dioses of
calomelI 11u nio0st aeslie -gave% 20 grrains every thvece hours
for twenty-foltw Iuîurs. Iii e case. duit of a vîuî,lic gave
an initial.i dose of Oo grains, followel hY 30 graIins every threc

h url akill.g 36o granstltt>crethier. ll unnci of these cases wvas
flhere ilinre tliani mloderate catharsis and Lucre wvas nop~aim
Dr- A. W. 2vlesser inforilîs mie dhit lie Ilas (riveii siilari doses
%vith the saine resuit, and repeated (loses o)f -,0 grains hazve alsC-
1)een gyiven %vith alpparent advaiîtage in chir. A recent case
nfi mv' ownuas illustrates thecaaie harnilcssniess of
caflomlel.

A )V boy ag lrce -and a hiaîf years, ol)tainied possession of
a ottie of 120 cachous, ac f wlihcnandoegain of

ca-,lomiel. and ate i To of themn. FUc came uinder treatmielut withIin
albout tweuitv minutes. This colisisted first ,)f a close of echt
grainis of sulJ)liate of zinc. This did not produce enmesis, anid
wias (luickly followed l)V aponmorphinie, one- fnrtieth o f a grain
hypoclefin ically, w-hich produced free vo miting. Tue st ma,,,ch
wvas [heu %vashied tnt throuigh an ordiiîary stoinach-tube, brinig-
ing aaymore of the disintegrate(l pinik cachous. Ak solution
of 1-bicarbonmate c>À sodiumi \v'as uisec in wvashilug in order to
neutralise [lie free hivdrocliloric acici and s0 preveut conversion
into perchioride. After the w\,asiugic five ounces of niilc wvere
potirec down the tube andl left in the stomnach. The patient
iiiniieli.ately feil asleep. Hlf ani hour later lie voiited again
and then slej)t uin(isturbed for ine hours. T1here w~as no furilther
Vomliting. The first motion of the bow-els did tiot take place
tintil twelve hours afier the calomel w~as taken ; it \vas copions
and soft but not liquid. A second motion, wvhich consisted
entirely of an almnost grelatincus green muitcus, occurred four
hours later. After that the bowels w'ere nioved oufi uormnally.
The patient neyer at any timie show\%edl auv ili effeets or any otlier
symptomns than those record--£. Other cachous previouslv taken
fr-om the santiie bottile had prodnced their normal tlieral)entic
effeet, so there is nio reason to doubt their reputed strengyth.

The absence of iii effeets in this case mnay be largely due to
the prompt energetic treatmient, so that ài,,iloiie proves luothing.
But as at least haif an liaur elapsed between ingestion and( the
first eniesis tiiere liac been plenty of time for absorption w'iîh so
large a qnantity present, and, further, as washing neyer abso-
luitely, clears the stoiach sonme nst have been left. It rn-ay

*Neu, York Mcdzial Record, 'Marchi 6th, 1889.
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tlier-frrc be said tliat this case, togetlicr with thonse niientionied
above, tends tr> show that pure calomiel possesse. but . lighit Lo %, C
cffect!; .111, tl.Iat conidcera,,ble overdoses miay he given over a litm-
ited tinie itotfcar of citlier acute or clhrouic nIercuriat1

p -soig. A sutbsictiarv pxoint of intereSt is the early aea
wvhichi a fuill-sqizcd( stomacli-tUbC wvas u; There w'as nio dWfi-
crulty (if pCISSi;ig it.

Tetany and Laryngismus Stridulus Accompanying Malnutrition
in an Infant. C. C. Br.,NF.DICT, M. Il., Menlo, Iowva., in the
journal of the .4 merîca n ilfedical Associat(ion.

Rarity of Cass.-Thie relative infrequency of tetany in iii-
fants hias pronipted mie to report this case. Thiat it is rare ini
this country is shown by the report of Griffith,* wvho wvas able in
1895 to collect but fifty cases, tiir-eighlt of w~hicli wcre iii
children. Sangrer Browivnt was -able to find but one hutndred
cases iii tis country tup to, 1898. I-le floes iiot state the age at
wlihich it wvas foundf to, occur miost, frequently.

A careful searchi of available literatuire fails to reveal a replirt,
of anv cases of the diseasc occurringl in infancy, whiich hardly'
corresponcis withi the observation of 1Ibit. fI is concedeci that
the disease is often accornpailied by Larvngisrnus stridulus, and
tistally atcconiipaiiviiig rachitis or marasnitus. In the foilowvinac
case thiere was a condition of rnarkecl malnutrition of a few
wveeks' curation only, andi oniv a very fe\v symptunis of rachitis
w'ere to l)e seen before hefinal tertilination.

Pi-aticint.-J. C. G., maie, borni May 6thl, 1904, w'eicght at birth
7 1-:2 POundsq.

Family Hisu'ory.-BIoth pa-rents arc apparentiy in gooci
hecalth. Thle patient xvas their fourthi chiild. Onie ciiild (lied of
scarlet fever sonme fewv monthis ago. l'he othier two chilciren,
a box' of about seven and a girl. of about nine, are both briglit
andci ealthy. 1

Previonts I-I-istorvi.-Whicn this child wvas boni it wvas tongue-
tieci, wvhichi mras clipped about six weeks later. M,,othier states
that she lias always hiad plenty of milik in both i)reasts to nourishi
tihe othier ci1ildlren weii, but at the lactation just previous to this
shie thiought the supply in the left sicle \v-as not so good. The

*'Holt's Il Infancy and Childhoodl."
+&-anger Brown: Af'/d. tVcws, juIy, 5th, 1904.
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rmilk froîii left breast at present is po()r ini qwality, showing low
percentage of fat, ainc on standing, separattes into opaque and
transparent portions. Froml June I7tli, whlcni the frenumn w\as
clipped, tintil Septeniber iotlî, tic child did not corne undler niy
observation.

Clin,ýca1 Coursc.-Duriing my absence fromn hiome for a few
clays earlv in. Septemiber, a fell'ow practitioner wvas ca-.lle i n on
accouint of several superficial uilcerations presenting on the scalp
andIL behiind each car wvhich w\.ere sl'ow in lheaing. Tiier ee
also several small soires arouind the edges and end] of the tongue,
and on the corresp)oncling -buccal and labial surfaces. On Sep-
temiber ioth I was hurriedly called on accowit of a spasmi the
cbild lîad just passed through. I fouid the child lying quietly
in the nîother's lap, uttering a 10w feeble whIinie, niouth viCIe
open, eyes partly closed, skin bluisli, features pinclieci and
peakeci, lying apparently 0l)livious to ail surrounidings andi offer-
ingc no resistance to iaii1-.ii)lationis. Tempilera,ýture i.01.4 (axilla':u
Pulse about 125 aNd eak. Mie mûother, in describing the
spsi sziid th-at Uie chil's face liecamie blue, the heaci Nvas
thirown back, the linibs l)ecamne stiff and rigcid. Respiration
ceaseci entirely for a brief timie, tiien began again, and the nornmal
color g-raduiallv returned to the sîi.

Thle inothier statecl that four or five Nvreeks ago the child
,eglîed twelve pouinds ; preseiit wveighit niue pouîids. He talkes

the nipl)Ie vigorously, but after tliîree or. four efforts dlrops5 it and
begmns to fre t and crv ; on chiaingiio to the other breast lie nurses
ail riglit anîd seemns to be satisfied. Suspecting poor qua-,litvf anîd
delicient quantitv -)f inilk to be largeiy the cause of the present
trouble, an immiiecliate cliange w-as macle to a 5 per cent. prel)ala-
tion of cow's milk. The sores on the tongue and lips preventeci
the use of tile rubber nmpple, so we madle use of an ordinary
miedicine cîropper until lie could grasp the nipple. The bowels
were nîoving twvo or tlîree tinies a day, but coîîtainecl 1articles
of uncligested foodi. An exaniniation of the luîîgs wvas negative.

Septenîber 1 î.-Teniperature 101.4; p)uise fair; slept quite
wveil; takes l)ottle sonie; lungs îîegative; no dlistension 0't
ab)domnen.

Septenîber i .- Tenl)erature 1003 us tog gav~e

strychininie in i -- 00 grains every four hours siiîce first visit.
Bowels mioveci thiree times. Child seemis moi-e livelv, ancl takes
more notice of thingrsgoing oil about lim'; cry is strong10er, urine
scant andl of reddishi coler. Glottic spasmis have beeîî occurring
each day at intervals of fromi forty inuiites to tliree lîours.
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Septeniber 1? Lth.-Teniperatture 100; sonie cuirds passiiig i n
stools; sonme distensionl of abdomen; luings niegative.

Septeniber i9t1.-Tolemperatture 100.2. Un-til this 111r1n111g
the child wvas doing nicely, except for sonie tympanites, which
%vas relievcd by eneniata. This miorning the mother noticed
slighit tw'itching of fingers andi forearnis on left side. (I-e hiad
ail the timie heid bath tlîumbs flexed into the palmis andi finigers
clasped aver thieni, so thlat where tic index fingers crossecî Liue
thumbs there appcared a smail ulceration. Wýe hiac previouisly
secured the thurnbs outside the fingers to allowv these to hieal.)
\Vhlen I ari-ived at the housc bath forearnis Nvere involveci ini the
miuscuilar spasnî, and the toes of -bothi feet wvere markedly f1exed.
The lungs were negative, and ttc glottie spasmis wvere less f re-
q ient and milder. Color of skiin Nvas even better thani whien last
seen.

Septemnber 2oth.-Teniperaturc ioo. Trenior is about the
same, but lias ilot hiad any giottic spasmis since nighit before.
Present weighit 9 1-2, showing a gain of a hiaîf pouind. I-Ias lhad
no general convulsion.

September 22î.imprtr oi, Tremior was less yes-
teî-daY, but lias increased to-day; sonie soi-e throat: a fine, cie-
N-ateci, gilistening, eruption lias appeared over ujper p)art of chiest,
shiouiders anîd nieck. Skin is quite red wvith a few minuite
p)usttules. Snîail ulceration appeared on umibilicus. Sw'eats a
orcat deail. Boweis iioveci three tinies.

Septemiber 24th.-Temperatui e ioi. Trenmor about thc
snecolor of skin l)etter; ertiptions disappeareci umbilicuis

better; profuse sweating, especiallx- of hicad. Somie aibcloninial
tiistension: eaj- andi scalp wouncls hiealingy nicely andi urine is liow
qtiite cleai-. Sleeps well; no un(ligested food in stools. I-as

lidslighit cotigh for past thirty-six hiours; ings negative.
Septenmber 27thl-leiper-atuire 104. Eruptian lias reap-

fbcarecl on chiest and neck; cougi lias cisappeared; sanie mucuis
ini throat; bowel movemnents fromi- two ta four a day; quite
mnarkeci abdominal distension; respiration somemw4,iat rapici; a
fiew fine suibci-epitaîît raies found in upper lobe of rio-lt luiig
ittasteriailrly left s ide negative; tremor present as befare.

Septembe- 27tl.-Teniperature 107.4 (axillary) ; nîarked
tiyspniea: pulse ral)i( and wveak; tremar lias ciîsappeared; skin
q ark; coarse raies over ail partions of bath lungs; lias occasioîîal
«glottie spýasnî; liver eniargred downward three inches. After use
.,- coid taweis foir froin fifteen ta twenty minutes, teniperature
was 103 coid was (iiscontinuied, andc an liaur later it lîad droppedl
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to ioi. \'Vhcn temperature fell, the trenior reappeare(l, iii bauds
flrst and, flnally in feet.

September :28; 9.00 a.ni. Teniperature ioi ;blas risen to
103 once during nighit; nio more glottie spasnm; respiration is rapici
a.nd very clifficuit; condition of lungs unchangced. Tremor of
upper extrernîties as l)efore, and mild in toes and plantar miuscle.

The child (lied at noon, the tremor subsidingy ouil inîîncde(i-
ýately before cleath.

Trctmnnt.Thctreatnient of this case %vas, from tlie begin-
ning, an effort to supply a better quality of foodi. W.orking ()n
the theory that the disease is of gastrointestinal origin, the 1 i111
xvas to rici the intestinal canal of its toxin-proclucing miateri al by
ad!'iinisteringo at the begrinniing a, full (lose of calomiel. , e'-clt
subsequent day thrce or four one-tenth grain tables, so as te
produce fromi two to four free evacuations each (lay. Te supi>ly
the lack in food a gooci quality of cow's milk wvas given at alter-
nate feedings. Pure creai and saccharumn lactis were added I'S
needed.

Conz.ets.-The theory of atito-iuitoxica-,tioi-, is advanced as
the determining cause of tetany, as griven bv Stroing, Loebi ami
Moyniban-Peters of B3erlin, in an excellent dliscussion of the
pathiologic anatoniy, as a resuit of a hiistol)ogie e.xaniniationi of
eiglit cases, says thiat it is an organic affection, the lesion coi-
sisting of an interstitial neurîtîs or ganglitis, the process
involvinig the nerve roots, in uiervating the parts that are the Seat
of the muscular spasms. This over-excitabilitv of the motcor
nerves is the result of niechanical compression of the niotor fibres
lu the root reojons, by the proclucts of the inflammnati.on.

That tetany in infants is nearly al1ways preceded by soile
disorder of nutrition is verv good evidence in favor of the auîto-
intoxication theory. Rachiitis is a commnon forerunuier of thb1
(lisease, and wiethe case just (letaile(l presents a few of it;
syrnptomis, it is bai-div enou.gh to sav that, ia.d the chilid lived
six nionths longer lie wouid have deveioped the (lisease in a, Nveii-

ardlfoim. It mlighit be. addled that antipyrin a.nci bî-omil -)f
sodium were both used iii this case, w itb al)parentlv little effect.
1 would al!so caîl -attention to tlîe fact broughit Ont that the g7enerall
condition of the chiid wvas iipî-oving- u to the clevelopinent of
the lung comiplication, as evidenced hb' the graduai healing of
the lcera-,tionis about the head.
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Therapeu tics.

lui the JournalCI of t/we Amerciicani. .Mcdical
The Management of Association>, Januiary 1411, 1905, Dr.

Hern.la ln Infitncy Williani B. Coley, of New York, tells of
and hIldood: the management of hiernia iii iiifancy and

-Ichir>oç. In Dr. Coley's opinion truss trcatilent should al-
ways l)c the mietlîod of choice in chljdren tundcr the age of four
Vca rs. H-e cites these objcctibiis to this greneral i-uic: 1. I f
there is a Iistory of stran.iigulationi thiat lias beconie reduced 'Dy
talxis, 1 believe, tliat an operation is inclicated, no maiitter hiow
ýY01ung the child. .2. 1lu Cases iln WhiCh, despite c.arefully diirecte-d
ti*uss,* trcatnient, the hiernia lias heconie irredlucihle, or reducible
withi difhiculty, 1 thiink early operation should be advised. 3.
In cases inl whichi the rupture caninot be controlle(I 1)\ a truiss.
nl, as a conisequience, is gradiuallv nraîgi szc .l i
cases (If femioral hiernia. the i-easoni for prompt operationiiin tisi

cl ass heing thait a cure hyN persistent truss tr*eatiienlt is practi-
Cýallv' unknown at aniv age. 5. Jmme(iate operation is in(licate<l
in ail] cases of lieriiia, associated witlî reclucible lîv<roccle, or
f1uid iiii flec herni-al sac, inasmnucli as it is iiml)osqil te COnlfr 1
tlic rupture 1w mecans of a truss. and tiiere is, hience. uîothing t.
he -ai( by aiting. Dr. Culev considers the " opposite-
.'ide '!tr ", cross-bod'" trus-, the hest. As to (luratioui of treat-
mient if a cliil( lias attaile(l the age of four ye-ars, andtiie rillp-
ttre lias flot been cuirec. tiien ani operation sliouild l)e efruL

BreadSubsitutsfor R. 'F. \Villianison, M\,.D., ini the .i'fcdicaf
B~ea Subtituesfo (Jronicle for januiary, says in (lecidCln

Diabetlc Patients. ;
\vhletlier a, diabetic breadl-st;bstitute sliould

l'e cri-plov-e(l or not, it is uîccessar'- t<(leteruiiiine : rs;t. Whethecr
it is, practicallv free froin starcli andi siigar. mid. \\ietlier the
taiste is agrecable to the paticeit. 3rd- M7ietlîer thîe cost of the
1)rel)aration is too g)reat for the l)atitts nîcans or nlot. 4th'. lu-
flic case of cliabiletic biscuits sol(l by varjous firmis, whietlîer thiev
cai l)e broken up 1w the patient's teetlî. The folIowing are t1he
illost ulseful of these hread-substj tuties : Prepared froni v-egetcale
albu iens-Rohorat 1)reafl, :\leu ronat cakes anîd gluten bread.
Prepared froni nusAnodcakes and( cocoanutt cakes. Pre-
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pared fromn milk aibuniens-Plasmn powder and biscuIitS, Pro-
tene bread and biscuits, caSoi(l bread andi biscuit> ( kalari and
pro-lacto biscuits).

renihids: Samuel G. Ganit, M.D. , New York, ili
A". 1'. JI. f. and P. JM. J.. says tiat lie

lias operated upon more tlian two lhundreci anid fifty calses o
hiemoirlioidts, Unider sterile N-ater anestiiesia with thi îost grati-
fying resuits ; one hundçre(l andi eightv-six of thiese were included
in a, collection of thc hutndred and twenty cases of various
rectal operations perfornmed under this mcthod of anlesthesîa.
This gî-oup of operations emibraced every v'aricty of pile tumior,
under ail conditions rinrivencouintered, and effective radical
.treatmnent w-as .,-eni(lcrecl b)v thiis iiietliocL so simple and easy to
accomî)hlshi in the office, l)a.tieit'S home, or dîspenisarv, >witihOLt
resortingc Lui geieral anesthcesia, and wvith so littie dangcer andc
jûiconvenience to the patient, that in the writer's opinion it should
relea-ate to oblivion the mucli vaunited but uncertain and danger-
ous inijecti >nii ietliod of treating hCfliorrhoids wl'ich lias accoiîî-
plishiec little and causec ii mucli suffering, but, neverthieless, lias
enablcd the quacks or niedical vanîipires thîroughout the country
to extort eniormous sumns f romn this class of sufferers. Aniesthiesia
is produced by injectingy sufficiernt st-crue \vater into the centres
of the tuilors - then thev can lie painlessly operate(l on l)v the
lig-ature, camp and c-aterv, or linear ex-.cisionl iiethods.

Charles Greenîe Cuton;t-t, - [.D., Boston,
The Tx'eatinent of in th .:iuricait Jintnal of Dermalology

HydrtceIe: t-lis describes Volkmian's operation for-
thbe radical cure of lîvdroeele: Under narcosis the sac of the
hydrocele I.- Split open bv a firce incision extcnding- fronie e x-
teî-nal ing-uinal ring t-o the base of the scrotumn. z The cavity of
the tunica vaginalis is thoroughly irrigated -%ith a 3per cenit.
carbolic aci(l solution, andi t-be tunica vraginalis is eaîefully
sutured to t-he borders of the cutaneous incision. About fifteeiî
to twenty sutures are ne.cessary, and catgutt or fine silkc nay b
eniployed. In applymng the drecssings Lhey slîoulcl l) put on in
such a maniner as to compress the scrotunm tightly, so that the
tunica xraginalis is everx'wýlîer-e ini close contact \rîth t-le paiital
vaglinafis of the testicle, and the incision is Ieft open. A drain-
age tuibe iz oîîlv nccessarv' ini those cases wvlerc the vaginalis



fortus multiple folds, but %vicnt such is the case, Dr. Cinstton
believes it better to, exNcise as mutchi of tlie membrane as nîay he
require(l to avoid this condition of affatirs. Recoverv follows
as a resit of the adhiesionis betwc'en tlic twvo serons surifaces.

Lobai' Pneumnonla ln Dr. Jolin Lovett Morse, Boston, iii
Infancy: /I»ic>icafl il'fedici, January 28th, 1905,

clelivers imiself as regards the treatment
of Jobar piueumionia iii infiancy: The freatiient is hi"enilc anid
stiPIortivC rather than niedicinal. Thei infant shoulci be dis-
turbed as littie ýas possible. It rnust have the greatest ainouint
of fresli cool air. If possible it shouild be kzept out of doors dur-
ing-th day; next best, close to ,an open %vindlow. Regrulate cliet
to -suit wveakenecl digestion; tise stimulation only w~heil mdi-
cateci. When rcquired strychnine is miost useful, alcohol next.
If fever accompanieci witli nervous symptomis, cold externalïy,
flot coal tar drugs. Use liot applications for pain, bromide and
c0(lCia for restlessniess. '*

Px'otatc HperThe present attituide rezgarding- the treat-
trophy: ment of prostatie hiypertrOl)hy is dealt

with in the j1d'edýcal Record, December
3ISte 1904; by Martin W. Wvare, 'M.D., New York. !-if teen
years ago the routine treatmient wvas selif-catlieterization, and
whien exact anatomical knowledge enlightened surgseons as to the
condition-preserit, there wvas rapidly evolved and developed a
well-plannecl operation by the perineal or suprapubic rouite. Thie
operation by the perineal route is the elect operation for obvionis
reasons. In this the pendulrni hias swung far to the operating(
side of the question, andi it lias undoinbtedly proven another
triumiph of modern surgery.

Puerperal Infection: Rudolph Wieser 1-olmes, M.D., Chii-
cago, iii the Clinical Review~, january,

says: "Sera.-Theoretically sera are the only curative measures
for puerperal infections; but, unfortunatelv. practically they are
ail of small use. For exaimple, streptococcic semumn mutst have
beemi produceci frorn identically the same germs as produced the
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infection; furthcr, as the iinfections are proile tb 1e of a coin-
posite formn a composite sertum inist be used, whicli %'ould bc
a relutril t the 01(1 ' shot-gun ' mixture. T1'le futuire undoubt-
edly wvill furiiishi us wvitli a reli-able preparation of serumi for
ea-clh of the 1isual crms founld in infections of thie lying-in
period, the use of eacli beingr dependictt upon the bzicteriological
-findcings id the lochia."

Elar'ache: Dr. G. Bj oicili.an, MVilwatukee, preseribes
thie followvingr ior arce(Mclrck's

Archives)
Il .Xcidi CarbaIici............................ 1LxI.

Alcohlll.................................. 1lxIv.
Glyceriini ad .............................. .zi.

Sig: One-haif a dropperful %varnmcd, to be instillcd into the
car, for acluilts; lcss for a child.

SynovlUis: Used in acuite conditions. This solution
mnax be emiploye(1 hot, and joint sur-

rounded with hot ivateî- bigs; or, if more agrecable to, patiente
tniay be emiployeci in cold, anci joint suirrounded wvithi ice-bags.
The rubber bancLage firmnly alplied Frcquently relieves pain and
swelling.

Il Liquoris pluînbi subacetatis................ f 5
'Llnc. opii ...................... ...... i.
Aqîiaii- bullientis .................. q. s. ad. f :xxxii.

Sig. :Apply upon soft cloths saturated wvithi solution, and
;Place joint at rest.-Thc M1edicat News.

ýCarbollo Acici Bufalini recommiends Persodine, wv1ich is a
IPoisonirig: mixture of sodiumn andi anîoniuin persul-

pliates, as an antidote ini carbolie acid poisoning. AT. Y. M. J.
states that the soluble suiphates are the most efficient antidotes
to this poison, but the persuiphates are moi-e energetic and more
quickly effective.



Oporation for Lucieni Lof ton (N. Y.II.J. and P.M.J.),
Varicocele: finds the ligation inetliod of operating for

varicocele satisfactory. he piatienit in a -;ci-ni-rectunîbetit atti-
tudeC, the surgeoni grasps the scrotum Nwitl the left hnthe index
linger andi thuinb at the saine timie scparatingy tic vas dlefercas
and sperniatie artcry, wh1i1e the pamlpiniformi Plexus is 1)roughit
wve1l up against the aiiterior and uipper wvalls and lield there. A
surgeon 's ordiiîary cuirved ilee(lle three inches ini lengtli, witl
c1i)uble Stratid Caf iNo. 2 171(1<1e string, is eiiloye1, and tic point
pierccd at tic scat of election, and the mass fixcd. Tie niedie is
licot a.llcmved tci perfcirate the opposite wall, but is guidcd aroilnd

emegeaturginlal OpeClîing. Gradulai tighitening of strancls is
a b -slle VIe~ y' l arc sure >ou have îsolated Uic vas and artei-y.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

Typhld Fvoiand At the seventeenth animal mleetinig of tlie
TyhldFci ndiets S(Authcrnl Surgical anîd yelgia

Appendoltis: Asso 'iati 11. D r. b 'lin C. C )liver, oif Ciii-

cinniati, gave the following cuîl~osrcgarcling the irreguilar
mianifestations of typhoid fcvcr and ap>pendicitis: i. Iliat
ty'plii(l ulcers may appCea. in the glanilu stFticttires 0f the
app)endix andl give rise to a typlhoid appendicîtis. 2. Tlhat the
infiltration of tlue iliu and cecumn in ty phoid fever inav he s0
gyreat as to giv'e rîse tco a dlistinct tuniior« imass iii the righlt iliae
fossa. 3. Tliat the Widlal test is c f but little. ifi anv, valuie in the
carly diagnosis of the (lisease Pe-Seît. 4. heUi leu' c \te
couint provcd in luis series oîf cases to be of valuie ini distinguisliing
betwcen the two diseases. 5.Tlat an exp)lc'ra-,torv'lprt m
in typhoid fever is îlot devoid of dlanger. 0. Tlîat abdominal
incision is imperative w~lien it becomnes neccssary tcu establishi the
differentiail diagnosis be>tw\een a typhoid perforatirn and fuli<ui-
ant appenclicitis. 7. Tlhat in the absence of pf4raincases )f
tvphioid appendicitis shouild not l)e operated (-)ii.

D)r. P'. Roranicftheivia.
The Antitoxin Tmmet- -%dC, < icPia

ment of Dlphtherla: clphia Municipal H-ospital, at the regu-
lar meeting rof thie Phiiladeiphia, Cmuntv

M\iedicai Society, Januiary lith, roo., plea(le( for a close of anti-
toxin proportionate tri die ai-ouint and position of the exudcate.
I-le recommends large doses in nasal. naso-pharvnPeýal and
laî-yngeal (iitheria. H-e strrongl\r Wdocts ing it earlIv.
h)eforI«e and Nvithoutt mraiting for culture retuirns There shoulid
alSO he a More gIeneralR use, (-f anIltit()Nin a an iînumunîll7ilng, agent.

Schfe's rtfical At a recent meeting (À the ld-(inibuirgn
Schafr's ALifical fecl ico-Ch ii î*u rgica Il Soci ety. Pro fessor E.

Respraton: A. Sehiafer demionstrated his nietluo( of

artificial respiration. H-e placed the p)atient ini the pronle position
and kneelingy on one side rhiythmiiicallv? compressed both sides of
tbe chest w'ith eachi hanci. With this inethod there is no fatigue
to) the operator and coln;clequetlv it can he kept upl foi- a ni
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tiiiie. Water and mucus ilaturally dIrzincid aw-ay froili the
Patient, and Uic v>n)Igtuc could Ila-ve nlo tecndenecy t'' fait biack mbit
tic phîarynx.

D r. A\lex. 1-luggi 17crgîsc-il Clhicago, t' 'id
A New MeLhoci or' of a new uîîetlîod of exploring the feniale

Expioring the abd~omencî at the remiît aiiîîual nîiecti'î :f
Abdomen:À

tic Westerni Surgical and Gyniecol'igicail
Association. The Landlaf( entire forearnii are passed iinti) Ulc
abdoîueîîi thirougli tie vagina, cnou space IbCiuîg scctired by ciii1-
timg tlir' ug1(lî the i1itUcoi'us mîembrane o>f the vagina its wh' 'le
llhlgt ''n ec sicl ''s-aerly The iinucouls nîcrulbranle clut,
tie, ither structure would strctchi at mnce. Dr. Fergu!soi lia,
enmploNred thiis mcfelîod for thrce years iii private l)racticc and al
Ilis cliieis, passîig bis lianci tlhroughrl to the (liapliragni, anid tlius--
palpatiîîg- ail the aixicolinina.l (-rgains.

Dr. John B3. MvurpIiy, of Chiicago, statcý4
Extirpation of Gassot'-1-1

]an Ganglion: 1)CforC thc alnmal nîlcctîîîgr of the \Ves;t-
crui Stirgical and G-NciicoIogrical Society.

tuit lic liad operate(l on twelve cases, wvith four djeatls, extirp.tt-
in uegssra gag io o facial nerii.Thiere hîaç hcc-î

nmo rectîrrence of tlîe netnralgia iii any case timus far.

Hard Paraffin ln Nose Dr. Walker Dowvnic, of Glasgow, befi'rc
Defomites: the remiît meietiîigr of the Bî-itisli MNeili-

cal Associp'-ion, said tîmat in two ýalli 2
hiaif years lic hiad 0l)elate(l on oile litndred cases of nlose deforiin-
itv-. isingc liard paraffin in the correction ofthsai.Teoe-
tioîî is devoid of danîger whlen pr-operlv perfoî-nîed. \Vlîere the
(leforniiity is of the nature of a siîîking -lin aiid flic sunken areai
lieaitli, ic slhape nf the niose cani iii ail casel eiîrvd

Stitien n Uer-ne Stipticiin, initroduced by D r. M1arriîi
StitinIntrh ne Freunid, is îîarcotine lîydrochîlorate nh-

tained froi i n - otine by oxida-,tioiî. At
tic receit animal mîeetinîg of the Souther-n Surg-0ical and Gvie-
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cl gclAssociation, Dr. H-. J1. ]3ldt, of New York, said tli.al
lie ha'd tise( stipticin niow for scven vears ini varions cases -if1
ulterine heniorrhage. Two and one-haif to five grains secmis tu
lie a large dose, and if til ce dose,: arc not benlelicial it n-iav be
îikeionitiinuedI. Dr. Boldt considers it hetter tIlan anv othier rg

Radium In Carcinonia, ]3forc a remint meeting9 of the Practi-
tionlers' SocietNv uf New York, Dr.

Rbtjl- Abbe ini rcply to Dr. Charles MýcBurne%., said tlîat Ili ad
i i( eniffloved radium inii mî >r thl alf a cinzenl cases of carMci-
nw.ina, but~ iii everv case sim>ie improvenment was noticed.

])r. Chiarles Mcunvsaid before the.
Roentgen Rays andi Pattoer'Scey-

Cancer: r)Liioes ocevo New York, tlhat
ianvy patients ïhad beenl treated with fllz

Rýcentgcni Rays, tlîns exciiing oiperation, uintil the (liscase %véa'
tifar adlraicci, %vliere an opration writlcl he beneficial.

Cancer: Dr oeh1.Byn,1k ok e

tliat clover floîvers, turpentine, tlie introduction of electri-
cally-charged nieediles into the tumor, conduranigo, Roenitgen rav
and radium, have successfully beeiî tried ini the treatmient of
carcinionia, as had the surgeon's knife, and lie Nvould reverse ai
these and tise the surgeon's knlifc first, and then, if nicessary -(se
one of the above agents in prevention of recuirrenlce.

Sir Lamier Brunton said before a nicet-
Chloffoform Anes- ing of the Royal Medical and Chiruirgi-

thesia: cal Society of London, that the suecess
of the anesthetist %vould depend upon mnaintaining anesthesia
steadily anci thorotighly until the operation wvas over, thus
avoiding risk by shock from the operationi or shnck from too
concentratecl a vapor to the î-espiratory passages, and shoclc,
spasmi and suffocation f rom regurgitated. food. Position of the
patient was also stronglyv empliasizeci.
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Ulce of tonicrh: At a rccnt meeting of thle P ractitiomers'
Ulcr o Strnarh: Society of New York, lir. Edwarul G.

Tancway, in discussing problenîsq rclating to sinup'c lcer of thc
stimachi said, that a hemlorrhage from-i thie stomlach, just as one
fronl the kuîgs in early phlthisis, had the effect of a life-saver, ln
that it usitally awakenied the p)atient to, a proper ýC1w;e of his
condition.

SpialCoalnza.ln: Dr. Robert joncs «tliinks, that Enmglislî
surgeons are toc, timli(1 ini regard t(_- the

use of spinal coca i ilzationl. At a recent imcet;ig of tlue Liver-
p'il lIlstitv'tion, Dr. jolies state(t lk 1)eIief that %v.itlh strict
asepsis, there wvas vcry slight risk. lic says it is of particular
advantage wvhere operations are neccssary ini cases of adVance1
phthisis, bronchitis, or asthmna, in Persons fearinig geilcral
aincsthcsia-, and iii shock following severe inljuries; 'if the Jewer-
linibs.

Erms l Dignois: Byroni 1ramiivel, l, bef' )i-c the Man-
Erros I Dignois: chester Society (Mlcdical Chronicle),

thus describes diagnosis: It is or ought to be a logical conclit-
sio. based oit the facis of (lic casc.

The object should noý be to give a namne to the cliseanse, but
to detcrrnine the exact character and extent of thc lesion or
lesions.

Grave errors iii prognosis inay resuit from a niiistaken
diagnosis, as for exaniple: Myxedema diagnoscd a;obcsity, or
Brighlt's; acute tuberculosis diagnosed as typhoid lever;, acute
tube.ý1-cuilous pneumnonia diagnosed as acuite bronchitis or acute
croupous pncutmonia ; Ileinloptysis (lue to mitral stenosis dliagniosed
as duc to phthisis; acute nephritis occurring ini the course of
cirrho-is of the kidncy diagnosed as a primary acute inflamma-
l ion of the kidney; functional (cyclie) aiburninut, a diýagnosed as
Bright's clisease; tenuporary (dietetic, functional and gyouty)
glycosuiria diagnosed as diabetes inellitus; disseminated scierosis
diagnosed as hysteria-; alcohiolie insanity diagnosel a,.s G. P. I.;
tabes wvith gastric crisis niagnosed as ulceration of the stomiach;
mnyasthenia gravis cliagynosed as hysteria; I'riedrciclî's ataxia
diagnosed as chorea.
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Physician-'s Library.

Blakeistom-'s Qu:Coi penids. A Compend af the Diseases of the
Eye and Refraction, inclucling Treatmient and Surgcry. By
George M. GoULD, .MM.D.> , anci WALTER L ' ~
A.1M., 'M.D.
This is the third eclition, revise(l and enlarged a. practical,

handy, conipend, containing one hunclred and nine illustrations,
several of which are in calors. ht is just the thing for students,
and wvill prove of gooci value ta general practitioners.

Mainual of Diseasesý of WVoni-z and Uterine Thcrapeittics. For
Stuclents and Practitioners. By H-. MlACN'\AUGI-ITOi-q-JONE-S,
M.D.,. M.CIi., Master of Obstetrics (honora causa) Roy\al
University of Irelanci, Fellaw of flic Royal Colleges af Su-.-
geans af Ireland and Eclinbnrgh : formierly -University Pro-
fessor of M\idw'ifery andl Discases af Wanien andi Children
in the Queen's University, anci Examiner in Midwifcry and
Diseases of Wiomen andci ildren ii flic Royal University of
Irelanci; ex.--Pr-esicleit of the British Gyniecolagical Societv;
Carresponding iMeniber of the -Gynecological Society af
MVunich. Ninth Edition. University Series. London:
B1allière, Tindail and Cox. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth

&Ca., Yange Street.
This, the niintl eclition af this w'ork. lias been ta a great ex-

tent rewritten : and there have been addced clinical, operative and
patholog -ical a(lvances conimensurate wvith the advanccs -of the
day. The book is a superiar anc ini many respects. Those
chapters dealing wi7thj uter.ne displacemnents and pessaries, aire
aptly and superbly illustrated, anîd, indeed, ail the illustrations
throughiout flc 1)0ok aire admirable. There arc also chapters
wvorthy of exceptional noate, sucli as those on the femnale blad-
der, ureters and rectum, as w~ell as one on gynecological electro-
therapeuties. The book will einently satisfy the w'ants af
students. and prove aso af clecidcd value ta practitioliers.
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T/we Doctor's Recrealiou Scr-ics-Thce Doc!,or'sý Red Lump. tA

Book of Short Stories Concerninîg the Doctor's Daily Lif e.
Selected by Ci-LAýir.ES W''ELLS, M\oncton. Tlie Saalfield Pub-
Iishing Co., Akron, Ohio.

Thie volume of the " Doctors Recreation Sei-ies," 'Numiber
II., is entitie II "The Doctor's Red Lamp." Scyme of these
stories wve have found familiar, othiers niew. Mie are saitislied it
wNill be a work wrhienr compleiteci whichi w~ill appeal to a great
manly of the profession. Ve are far too proue as a class to, stick
too, muchi to die readting- of niecical literature w'hen wve couild be
broadening andi strengtheningD our view-s of life withi othier litera-
turc. Thiese volunmes are clesigiiec for relaxation afteî- wvurk,
andi we wvil1 undoubtedly pass many an hiour in happy peruisal of
therm. I-eavy î-eading- is not always clesirable; lighit nmust somie-
tinies be inctulged in. No one can afford to miss or. remiam in-
familial- with flhc short stories, squibs, etc., Nvichl have beeiî
written about the profession, andci c Saalfield Publising- Co.
.are to, be congratilLated upon putting out this collection.

A Tezi -Bock cf Legal Medicine. BEv FIRANK XVTTI
DRAPER, A.1M., M.D., Professor of Leg-al. Medicine in H-ar-
yard University; ïMerlical Examiner foi- the County of
Suffolk, Massachiusetts. OctaVO volumle Of 573 Pages, 11l11Y
illustî-ated. Phjila-deiphila, Newv Yorkc, London: W. B. Satin-
ders & Conmpany. 1905. Canadiani agents, J. A. Car\,eth&
Co.; Limited, 4Ô Y-onge Street, Toronto. CIotli, $.4.oo net.

The subject of Legai. M\edicine is one of great importanice,
especially to, the general practitioner. for it is to imi that calis to
attend cases which nia prove to be iiieclico-legal ini chai-acter niost
frequently come. Dr. Draper- lias written lits work both for tL-le
general practitioner ànd for the niedical. stu(lent. H-e fhas not
only cited illustrati-ve cases froni standard( treatises on forenisic
miedicine, but these -le lias suipplementeci w-db details fromi bis
owrn exceptionally fulli experience-ýan expei.ieiice gained dlurinig
his service as -Medîcal Bx-anîine- for thîe City of Boston for the
past twenty-six years. During- tlîis tinie bis investig-ations lîavc-
compriseci nearly eiglît tlîousancl deathis unde- a suspicion of
violence. The author-s long- teaching- ca-eci- lias eniableci Iinii WÉ
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state f-acts and dletail procedutres with a clearness rarely met in a
%vork on Legral 1Mcdicine. Withial, we thiinlc Dr. Draprsbk
is tuntsuallv satisfac tory; it is rnore----it surpasses Our expectations.

Pro gressiv't lIed'iciiie, Septeniber and Deccinher. 1904.
This quar-terly digest of advanccs, cliscoveries andIil)oC

mients in the miedical Zan(l surgical sciences presents two strongy
rel)lete volumes for Septemiber and December,*1904. The Sep-
teruber issue, Vol: III., lias for contrihutors, Williami Evart, m
S. GottHieil, Richiard Norris and M'm. G. Spiller, and1 the subjects
treated of arc discases of the thorax ancl its viscera, includingç
the h1eart, iuings ýand blood. vessels; clermatology and syphilis,-;
diseases of the nervous svstemi and obstetrics. Wnî. T'. I3eldfielci.
joseph C. I3loodgood, John. Rose Bradford, 1-. R. M. Lanclis
and Steel J. Duttoîi keep) the Decemiber, Vol. IV., up ta date on
(liseases of the digestive tract and allied organs; liver, pancreas
and 1)eritolleufll; anesthectics. fractures, dislocations, amputations,
surgery of thexe-.tremities. and orthopedics: gcniito-iniiary dis-
cases; diseases of the kidneys: and a practical thierapetitical
referenidumi. 'No onie can afford to be withouit thiis work,whc
may be ordercd. from Lea Brothers c& Co., publishiers, Phiila.
(lelplhia.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Lieutenant-General Lauttrie, whonî Ganadians m.vil1 remeinber
wvas at one binie a miember of the Gantiadianii 1-buse of Gominons,
is niow a miember of the B3ritish 1-buse of Gomimons, andi lias
been prosecutig- before that august body, andi 'stili desires to do0
so, an arnendment to tic Meclical Act of 1858, providing thc
Ganaclian professionî supports liimi in. bis endeavors. Tfle object
of this aniendment is set forth in, the followving payagraph, taýken
from tie menioraîidurn of the bill: Surg-eons of the higlîest
stand(ing in Ganiada-,, and liokhineg commissions froni I-is Majestv
in tie nilhitia, voluniteerêd for service in South Africa, and a coin-
plete field hospital wvas offered for Canada, and in both cases the
\-Var Office refused to accept such service on the ground tlîat it
wvas contrary to tlîe Medical Act of 18-8 to perit a surgeon of
tlie Golonîial Register and colonial trained to attend profes-
sionally to IBritish troops. The object of the iniending bill is to
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reioetis disqualification." General Laurie ciesir-ed ani expres-
siun of opinion on the miatter fromi the Canadian ïMedicai Asso-
ciation, but as his communication to thiat body niiscarried somie-
litmw, tie niatter was not deait withi at the iast aniual meeting in
\'anc,'u\-er. The subjeet, however, lias l)eefl placeci before tlie

le''~ local nidclsocieties of Caniada; and to our koveg
the St. Francis D.istrict Association of the Eastern lownshiips
lias been the first to pass a resolution favorable thiereto. Tt is
t) i) lioped that e\'e-ry mie(lical society wvil1 despatchi a favorable
resolution to Gencral Laurie, so that wh'1en next lie presents the
niatter before the Iniperial 1-buse lie Nvil1 have abundance of
evi(leice tliat the piopose(l aniencînent to the Britishi Mý,edical
Act iiieets wvith the cordial support of the Canaclian. profession.
Tue Bill of 1904 wvas backed by tlic represeiîtatives of the Gen-
ci-ai el a Cojincil, Sir Walter loster and Si- John Tuke.

Doctors and Not-etAutonomy is the heacling of a letter
recentiv in. tue Globe, f ron Dir. W. HI. Scott, Toronto. As the
Governnieiit of the Dominion is about to create two pirovinces out
of the oth\etTerritories, Dr. Scott is afî-aid tlîat the two
prospective legislatures wvil1 immiiediately, presumnabiv on tue
advî,ce of the iiiedical pî-actitioneî-s nom, located ini tiîat quar.iiter-
'(ef oui- Domnîion, pass r-estrictive legisiation. preclu(ling- any

I-(-ssibilityr of doctors froni any otiier part of the Donmin ion
conuing( to practise in. tlîat pa:-ýt of Canada, wvitlîout first under-
goY(irîg a rig-id examination. Tue write- puts forward the aro-ri-
ment ùhat that part of Canîada wvas puicliased fi-oni the H-udsonî
Bay Conipýanv by tue tiien Domiinioni of Canada, and tlîat it wTouid
he unfair to excîncle tue iîiedical pi-ofession wliich formied a po-
tion of tue population of Canada as it tlien wvas. N(ýoîc wvil
now deîiy tiîat it wras ba>tli a wvise and a good put-clase; but it
seenîs to uîs nîost unreasouiable tlhat the ruechical pi-ofession of tlie
older pr-ovinces liaviiig iaws to govern theniselves. sliould, tintil
suchi tinies as Dominion registration becomes law, seek to niedclle
iin aîy \va) wvit1î redical îîîatters of thie two prospective provinces
anv mîore thîaî it choes now.

1 of;
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iFroni Montreal we hav-e Nvord of wvhat appears to hiave been
a nîost dastardlv 3acril ege of tie licaven-born righoIts of the ivying-
in w omaîî. Two myrtmiclonis of the iaxv, a depuity hligh)I constable
anid Iiis special satellite, arnied wvifth a searchi warrant invaded the
wards of thie Mmntreal Maternity H-ospital, and in spite of assur-
anices f roui doctors an(l nurses thiat no, suich femiale patient as the
snxalle- minion was present t() identif y was there, they searchied
in a most unmcerciful andl cruel manner both tlue public and
private l)C(S, the searchi eniding fruitlc-ssly so far as thieir particu-
lar qtuarry xvas concerned, buit a searchi whici xviii be sure to end
disastrously for theniselves, as the authorities of the MIvaternity
H-ospital are after both withi a very3 lhot stick. Without knowing
anyi3ting of tie circumstaiices foir wliich this feniale xvas s0
strcnuiously soggi, li pliglit may have been suich, w'hen slue
xvas suspected of hia\ring fownd sheiter iii the xvards of a miater-
iiity hiospital, that flic sleths of thie la\\, ighYt hiave well ]et lier
lic ili, even if shle werc tliere, whli (Ies iîot seeni to be quite
establislieci bv the scarcli, loolcîngy to andi taking tdie bond of the
hospital autiiorities titil sucli pr7oper tinie as slie could appear
before a court of iaw. Butt tdie cniormiitv, of the outrage scemis
to uls to be thiat tiiey invacled wards \vliiçh for thie time being wcre
rented fromn tlic hiospital, transient tenaticv it is truc, but private,
ancl xhich certaiînly -ouglît not to hiav.e been entercd withiout
special wvarranîts for eachi lriv'ate ward so entcrcd. \'V are
inclined to tlîink thiat thie occlli)aiits of tliese selfsanîe wards couid
procced against tiiese muen for hoth house-breaking andiic trespass.
The mîost strong, virile aîîd siashing eclitorial condicnnatory of
the dastardly outrage mhichi appears in the current nurnber of
thie Mloitrieai eia Joiurnai(l mnust l)e like vitriol t'O the lîearts of
these mien, Whîo nîust feel their position now thiat tlîey have raiscd
suich a b)lizzard1 0f denuinciation upon tlienîscives.

People withi orclinary conînionsense iust have a nîixcd feel-
ing of pity aile contcnipt for tliose clainîing that thiey believe in
Mrîat is calcd " cliî-istian sciicce," xvhich has bccîî dlenonîinatcd

5
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most unscientifie and miust inîchristian. It is (liffiCUit to un(ier-
standl low in these enliglîteneci days> wlicn the general public is
p)ut in possession of so rnany facts regarcliiîg disease, especially
of an infectious and contagîot1s nature 1w' the public press
of the land, tliat there are indlividuals wvho scout and scoif at both
moral and civil law, and wh'lo wviil let their friends, their relatives,
thecir clilidren, yea, even tiieniselves die, totally disregrarding,
wantonly ignîoring even the siniplest laws of hygiene. Either
these people arc ignorant to a dcgree l)ordcring on barbarisrn, or
thev are astute and cunning to a degyree bordering on crinialitN.
if of the former class, it is a sad satire on miodern civfilization and
mrodern educationalistic miethods upon whichi w'e are s0 wvont tc>
pride ourselves îîow'adays. If of the latter ciass, we ould con-
ceive it would be thîe duty of the crown iii ail cases to investigate
and put this niatter of treatrnent of tHe sick by these people upon
a legal basis. If the law is going to permit <' christian scien-
tists "to treat people wvith diphthcria, scarlet fever, etc., are
cloctors goingf to be draggcd to, the Police Court and fined $:20 if
they fail or havi neglecteci to report a case of either, while the
(clristian science liealer-," so-called, is left :mrnolested ? Sec-

tion So of the Ontario Public Health Act reads: " Milhen any
phy.sician k-nows that aniy person whiorn lie is cailed tuponl to visit
is infected with snîallpox, scarlet fe\-er, diphitheria, typhoici fever,
or choiera, such. pIij'sýcia;i shall, wvithin twenty-four houms, give
notice thereof to the Local Bop-rci of Health, or Medical I-ealth
Officer of the rnunicipality in whichi such ciiseased person is. Any
Phtysiciait who violates tlîis section of the Public I-ealth. Act bc-
cornes hiable to a penalty of $20." A " christiaii science lîcaler "
chocs îîot corne under the provisions of this Act, and therefore, lie
nliay visit aîîd continue to visit inf ectious andi .contagious cases of
cisease, becatise the Heaitlî Officer or Local Board of Heaith is
not emipow'ered to deal witlî hirn or lier as the case inay be. It
would seeni advisabie, tiierefore, to hiave the Public Health Act
arnended so as to read, "WMlîenever any plîysician or ' attendant'
knows," etc. And in thîe case of an " attendant " liaving failed
to report a case of the above diseases as required by law, it wvoulcl
be well were lie or slîe to becorne hiable to a penalty Of $200, or
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in default thercof imprisonmiext for oîie or two years. Thlî'
wvould emipower the I-eailthi Oflicer to deal withi these unti ristiai.
and unscientiflc, these ignorant or thiese astute people.

The timie arrived- last nionth Mihen ail should have pioinptiy
paid up their annmal dues to the Canadiail Medical Protective
Association. Wfe understand that the Executive of this associa-
tion lias recently appointed throughout Canada iin each province
a special committee to look after the welfare of tlh'ý Protective
Association. This follows out a suggestion macle -,t the last
annual meeting, and-:it is to be hoped that it xviii prove a good andI
Nvorkab1e one. The Canadian Medical Brotective, Association
is an organization of the very first importance to miecical prae-
titioners aIl over Canada, andi shoulci have the united andci ari-est
support of the entire profession. Indeed, we doubt that there
ex-ýists amiongst us an organization wvhichi can be iliade of so miuch

use to the mnedical profession in ail Canada as this one; andi wvly
should everyone be requested to join every year when they oughit
to pay uip as proniptiy as they pay for any insurance? WTe xvouId
suggest to the treasurer that a nmonth before each ye-ar lie simpiy
advise ail niiembers that uniess their dues be paid within a monthl
that lie wvili consider they nmean for him to draw upon them for
the amounit of their animal dues. This xvouid be on a line with
the practice of the Ontario M\edical Couincil, and wrould be founid
to be practical as well as profitable.

10V
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News Items*

CANADIAN.

IN -Montrea-l 63-4 deaths- Occ"CCI Ist vear f romn tul)Crculosis.

I)iz. J. F. W\. Ross is sp)cnding thurce nionth,, in Sotterui
Cali fornia.

DiL). G. STIRLING RIERSON, Toronto, lias g0ne te A\tlantic
City.

T rwr. Facultv of iN\iedicinie of McGili %vill seek fuit union withi
the University.

Tiii r British .\liat isclosed die Naval 1-Jospital at
Esquiimait, ]3.C.

DRt. T. G. Roiùn-iCK, 1'vIoitreai, iS spencling a lioliclay in the
Bahiama Islands.

Dît. 1-1. B. CAMNERON, of Atl, iB.C., lias returned home after
a visit to Honolulu.

Ti-îiriEi were sixty-twvo cases of tuberculosis reported iii Mont-
real duriiug January.

DRi. GDORGE Mco.;Toronto, lias grone tro Southlerti
I taly for three monthis.

DR. S. M. LyoN,, is iii Colliingw\\oodl taking tenîporary charge
of Dr. Arthur's practice.

Ti-iE counties of Oxford and Perth hiave endowTed beds in the
Free Hospital at M\uskoka.

Ti-E-RE. were four litincred cases Iess of scarlet fever iii On-
taio in 1904 thaîî in 1903.

DR. J. M. LISFEVRE, 0f Vancouver, wvas iu Toronto recently
on his retuirn from England.

The Caizadiaît N-irs.e is the titie of a niew publication to be
shortly issued froom Toronto.
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Dizs. HrERBlERT .ADAms and WValter \tynrToronto, have
rcturîicd fronli a trip to *Jamaica.

111E.. total litunibcr of clcatlis reported in Ontario duiig 1904

wec25,415, as agaillst 25.,267 il' 1903.

DRz. 1FRE. . Jini. of Fo<rest, lias l)CCf al)pointCd I-buse
Surgeon in the General H4ospital, lForoiito.

1)u. 1); A. S I-Iai , iVltr.a, lias r-Cttll-IlC(l froni a-ttcdingy
tlic Pan-Amierican ?ý.edical Congress at I anamna.

11Z.~ SMITHî. of -tic Lazaretto at Tracadie, N.B3., rep)orts tliat
there ai-c fiftecn cases of lel)rosy iii thiat institution.

DRz. A. E. D)OUGLA.S. 1-Iuîi1ter River, P*Jlias becomie
Speaker of the Pr-ince IEdward Island Legislatwce.

Dizs. W. J. 0. M.\îLiOCU andi A. C'.Itîc.. Toronito, ro
to Eig-laiid iii Mari..

i-Eiiie(lical profession slîotld be we'll looke 1 afler witli
thiree nie(licaI meni iii the Cabinet of thec I-Ion. :Mr. Whîtîiev.

Tiîij-. (latli is anîîounced of Dr-. Jamies McGr-egri Stevenîsonî,
of Duîîfieldl. 17[e wvas ,a grold iiiedallist of MilCii Unîiversity.

Diz. FIELD). the plîysician for the TP. & NM. 0. Railway, is
about to build a hiospital iîcar Swan Lake for- thie î-ala --
ployees.

Dît. lE. E. L.VI'TA. of Colboriîîe, Ont., lias been appointcd an
Associate Cor-oner- foi- the united couinties of Northîumber-land
and( Durliani.

Dii. E. P. LA\cI-TAPE:LLE-, Mon-treal, lias returîîed to tliat City
fi-oni attending- tîe annual nîieetinîg of thec Anîerieaîîi Publie I-ealth
Association at I-ax-ana.

DR. J. H-. CA\îuuQUE, w.ho practised ini Colliîigwood. ancd who
'v-enit to Sar-nia a fcw yeai-s ago, lias nmade anotheî- nîove, this
tinie comnîî to Tboronîto. #

DR. MENZIES. fornîcrly of Portland, late (f Roseniea-tli,
Ont., lias (lecicled to niiove to Delta to îîîake it his home anîd to
locate tliere for thie future.

DR. R. J. A. M,,cComB, -of Trenton, is îiox iii Tor-onto. The
dloctor has the honox- of being apoîie Fous Sreo iite
General Hospital, T7oronto. gapitdHts -ig ni h

M
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DR. CLA\RKE, of Toronto, is relieving Dr. Willianms, of
'Iracebiidgc, Nlo, lias grone on an cxtended trip for bisi ealt 1

DRi. BERwicK, lias returlie( to Sbielburne f rom Victoria 1-lar-
boyl, wvbere lie lias been assisting Dr. Dougla. McRobbic for.
somne time.

AT the Toronto General H-osp)ital 1294persoiis receiveci
trcatm"ent in 1904. Thiese figuires includc tlîc cases at the Emller-
.gency brancli.

D.1 . RICIIER, Mvonitreal, %vill remacin as bonm. secretary of
clic Montreal Leagrue for the Prevention of Tuibercuilosis, Dr.
ý-Iardy acting as secretary.

Ti-ir Pcterboro' Sanitariuni Associatio)n Nvaý formied on tic
qth of FEebruary, hiaving; iii view tie crection of a sanitarluini niear
fffat citx' in the irnmediate future.

DR. GEORGE MACDONALD, Brandon, M\-auî., Nvas electcd a
vice-president of the Anýiierican I-Ialth A-ý;sociationi at its animal
meeting hield recently in 1lavama.

Ti-iERE Nvere 739 deathis iuî St. Johni, N.B., cluring T904 as
agaiiist 771 for the previous year. Tiiere were 258 cases of con-
magious diseases wvith eighiteen deathis.

DR. ]3ARRETT, of Dawson, is spending soile Weelcs iii New
York. On his way " out " lie sperît somie trne with an old
frend. Dr. A. S. Mon-ro, of \Tanvouve.

TORONTO'S Vital statisties for january: Diplitheria, 187
-ases; scarlet fever, 48; typhoici fever, 14. Thie births registered
in January were 41:2, and the deaths à 33.

DR. HE A, an old and respected resiclent of Grand Val'ey,
Ont., wvas stricken with paralysis a short tinie agyo, and is in a
,:ritical condition. I-e is in his 84t1î vear.

DR. Gr-ORGE CHARLTON, Of MonCýItreal, lias been appointed« by.
thc Dom*linion- Government to establisbi a bacteriological and
patholocyicitl laboratory at Regina, N.W.T.

FiRE clamaged the Royal \Victoria Hospital, M\,ontreal,
recently to the cxt'mt of $3o,ooo. Lordc Strathcona lias cabled
that lie ivili fs1ot the entire bill for repairs.

TIrE many friencis of Dr. J. W. Cook, of Strathrov, ' -vill be
pleasecl to licar of lus success in graduating for M.B. He Nvill
fornu a partiiersluip wvith Dr. A. Stewart, Fort V\illiami.

11 12
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DRi. FICED. S. EATON, a, recent graduate of Toronlto Uni-
versity, lias gonc e lu New York City, where lie lias reccived mn
appointnment as House Surgeon for a terni of a, year anid at ltf

Tm-1 Aniti-Tubecrctilosis League of Britishi Culunubia, lias
made overtures to the Admiiralty Office to lease the Naval 1-bs-
pitai at Esquimiaît for the p~p~sof a constinîptioxi saxîitariuini.

Dît. N. F. SNzDir)-', aL Ileadin Co)IINsrvative of odessa, Ont.,
is deaid as a resuit of a runaway accident. IHe wvas driving wvitli
lus w'ife wlIien his lwwrse tliîrew\ im ouit agrainst the ridge lpole of
a, bridge.

DRt. \VILLIAM OLDIRIGI-IT., Professor of E-iygiene in the Med-
ical l7aculty of the Unvrst 4)Troto, iias rcturnecl froni
attenidinîg the meeting of the Anierican I-Ialtlî Association at

PROFESSOR J. Gi:OaoEI.\M lias been electedci cairnian of
the Managrement Coniîmittee of the Moxitreal League for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis iii succession to Dr. Rodclick,
resignled.

DR. J. 131uEN lias î-eturned to luis honue in Essex, Ont.,
after spending thiree w~eeks iii a saxitariuîn for luis hiealtlî. The
(loctor is not iii as -grooci healtiî as bis nîanv- friends wvould fik-e
to sec liini.

Dii. I-NIDGE, an 01(1 Arran boy whio lias been practising
luis profession iii Montana, is iii Soutlîamiiiptoii on a, brief visit to
his brotluers ini Arran previous to taking- a post-graduate course
ait New York.

171-ilE deatlis f roui typlioid fever in Winnipeg,- Man., inl 1904,
nuiubered 133, out of a total of 1,436 deaths from ail causes. It
lias been estiniated that over :2,000 cases were reported iii tluat
,citv last year.

Ti1i1E twvo practitioxuers of Britishi Colunubiýa whose namnes
-\Nere erasecl froin the register of the College of Physicians and
Surgyeons hiave liaci their iianues ordex-ed en again by Mr. justice
AlVorrison, of B3ritishi Columbia.

Wm-ITBY lias coiitrbuted seventy-fi-ve of its inhabitants to
swvel1 Cluicago's population. Axiong themi are Archibisluop Quio--
ley, Dr. Sanger Bro-wn alîd five other doctors, tliree lawyers and
a professor at the University of Chîicago.
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DRt. IARaRY W. SPENCE <lied rcently ili Hnoto -e Nvas
a graduate of 1900 of the "Medical FactilLto uth UiUniversity oi
Toronto, iîd during the South Africaii \Vat' was aittaclîed 'to a
Blritisiî reginient in- a professiomnal aaty

Dii. Ci-i.\xïi.s ()'IRLIL liais hecti sltlilliteiictilt ()f the
Toronto (;ctîeral Holspital since 1876. )r- thatt tine 2120
hiouse surgeons hiau beeii traitncd iii the inistittii-bfl and thc cases
trcated iii thc wvardck have cmr' 'w- f rim c)7.2 in i187() to 3,. ï il,
1904.

PHYSswI.\NS are sai(l to be scarce iii Nw udlnespec-
iaillv on the W~est coast lhue. and the Governiiient ni tie Island
is aPpiiig1liYsiciaIis. to nliagîstracies at salaries of $5ý00 per
anîiuni iin or(lcr V) induce phiysiciauis tt' h )cate in tiiese mitlyiîig
districts.

COIN«ZAU~.rL.vîoNs are in. order tu thie 1-lt ni. Pr). R. .. pic-
w~lio lias beconie the Minister oif Education iii the \Vilitîile' -
eriîîieît. 17For niiany years Dr. Pvîie lias l)eeu the poputiar and(
efficient Regristra-,r of the O)ntarioî Collegre of Phvsiciaus atIi

~\N inmportant hieaith etni erence wvas lield iii VTanîcouver <i

Ille 31-c oif Februarv, wilicli wvaï atten(le( hv thie Irîiî
l{-ealtli Officer-, I)r. Fagran. It is lihzelv that thie outconwc of this
vonference will lie the establishuîiient of a B3oard of I-IcaItb, coin-
î>ose<l of iiiedical meni.

Trir St. Franicis District Medical A--ssociaitioni of thc Easteril
Townîships, Ouebcc, lias aipproved by special resolutitiini of te
(Guieral Laurie Anienclîîîeît to thîe ]3ritisli Medical Act of
whicli beeks to reniove the clîsabilitics preveuitiiig culonials fruîîî
serviig( in thîe Britisli arniy or uiavv.

TIrE aiiuial baniquet (if thîe Canadian Journal of Ilt,:diciil,
(Md Surgerv w-as icl(l in the Kiingl EMward I-Intel on thîe cveuliiîg

O~f *Ianuary tl, anîd proved ac Miost enjoyable reuinion of thec staff
;'îi a fw in ID gis Our couîtcîiporaries. Mîves*.s. Dr-s.

(Cassidlv and YVoung, prove(l thenmsel'es admirable hosts.

Tiirt deaith is annouinced at the Royal Victoria jtibilee 1-itis-
pital, Victoria, B.C., of Dr. Vilhiain CGrauit M\,itcliell at the age

(J thit-si ears. The late Dr. M,,itchiell wvas largcelv lliti-
eý;tec1 in mines iii thîe provinîce of Britisli Colunmbia, anîd wvaz tt
co-le tinie a star footlv-ill nla\-er mn thie (Guyv Hlospital teauîî.
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1)<.EN1Î. of tie Lonidon, OIit., B3oard of ]nicaltli, ý%-aitecd
on the 0tît.ario B3oard of I-alth at thecir reccit mleeting ini To-
ronto, and askcd far thc establishmient of ai labor-atory ili connec-
tion ivitl thje WN'e.sterni tYiiivcrsýitv in thiat citv.

Dit. ]3ui-rFNJE O'RE-ILLY, oiilv son of Dr. Cliarles O'Reilly,
iiie(hcal superilntendfent of the Toronto Genicrali H-ospital, lia,
gonle to Baltimiore on the special invitation of Dr. Osier to attenld
the last series of lectures and cliniics of thiat iîoted clinlici.-ti

Dit. W. T. \VLÂMOf St. Thiomas, wvill leave nbixit the
end of the present nîionthi for the Baliaia Islands, liavinig
acceI)te1 the p)ositionl of quarantine oficer and iniedical liea1th
officer for the island of Inagua, wvithi headquarters at Rlattliew-
towNv. Dr. \\'iliainis whio is w'ell kniown lin Tillsoiîburg, liaving,'
beei a former resident, is a, graduate of Toronito University,
and( toolz a post-gra(luate course iin the OId Country in i1903. Hle
grets biis ap)pointniieit froni the Britislh Governuiient. In addli-
tion to) bis othier work lie Nv'ill establishi a private pracice. 'He
is a voiln g mani Of abilihy anid enicigy and is sure to bce succe:;sfull
iii lus profession. I-le xviII iot go alonie ho) Inaguyta, but wvill bc
accompanied I)y a very popular Tillsonlburg votingr lady, tie
engagmen lavtgbe anniouinced of Miss Florence Livinig-
stone1, dagtrof r.W. W,. Livingstone, to Dr. Vlan.
'I'lic narriage iliak place iii a f2zw w~eeks.

IlN view of tie qviplatily expressed ah Elmiira, Onit.
withl MrIS. VL'llott iii lier recmnt bereaveinient 1w the.
deathi of lier hutsband, the late Dr. Ullyott, the follomvingt
referetîce to) the deceased f rouii thc B3erlin tclcgrajli, Nvi11 be ot
interest: 'u 18I79 Dr. 'lilyott reinoved to Elmiira, wbiere at the
timie of his leatlî, as a resuit of a attackc of pleuro-iicunionia, hie
lia( just cnitere(I uponi lis twenltv-sîxti >?ear of 1)ractice, ami
wlbere 1ie fietld the esteeni of ail wlho ktîew Iiiru. I-le ivas a mi-i
of rehnied nuatîniiers anid grentlemianly3 l)earinig throughiout, ivas
kiiown- fio' his straighitforwarduiess ati(1 iuiteçrity, Jlad the cour-
agre )f h is conivictions and fived a, life compatible witlh the
Churisth.it ahc lie professeci as a niemnber of the Methiodlis-t

chtrcl- IrULIlyott .tbolz keeni interest ini ecluicatioiial mat-
ter aid ws areacly speaker, wblo, wlueii be took the platforiii.

mvas intently *liuai-11, luis. remarks beingc niarked l)v a carefuliness
andl conservatisin thiat iu(licatecl mature cumsideration. 1l-le
enjoyed a reinunerative medical l)ractice andci ~ll l)e greatlv
mnissed 1w lus patients as welI as 1w bis fellow citizens in cetieral.
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OFFItCE Or TI-IL PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F 1-11-ALTI.-
Deaths for 1904.-The returns for the last month in 1904[
are not quite so, complete as for the sanie month in the previous
year, and the deaths reported ai-e lcss by 64. The total number
of cleaths from ail cauises as reported by the municipal clerks ai-e
2,077, i-eprcsenting, a populationi of i,959,643, ý\vhich gives -i
death rate of 1:2.7 per cent. per i,000, and for the corresponding
pcrio(I of 1901, 2,141 deaths were retuî-ned froru a population of
:2,05i,96,, wThich gave a death rate of 12.5pvcn.A ma
Ie scen by the comparative table, sinallpox, scarlet fever and
diphtheria are less prevalent throughout the province. w~hi1e
mleïasles, wrhooping cough, typhoid and consumption shom' an
uipward tendency.

Srnallpox ........................... 2 0 13 0
Scarlet Fever ....................... 168 j 15 231 20
I)iphtheria ......................... 437 $ , 474 72
Measles ..................... ...... 125 14 1
Whooping Coughi..... ............ I 4 4 8 4
iypboid Fever ................ (8 39 120 24

Consumption ..................... 166 159 148 148

1011 289) 1o08 269

UNITED STATES.

Ti-irE American Medical Association is seeking- national in-
corporation. Z

TI-IERE are i,219 w'omen students of miedicine in the United
States to 25,538 male students.

DR. L. F. BARKER has been appointed an Associate Pro-
fessor of Medicine in Rushi Medical College, Chicago.

DR. FRA-NK P. FOSTER has cSupleted bis twventy-fifthi vear
a -s Eclditor of the NVew York il'fedical Journal.
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DR. J. H. -MUSSER~, Philadeiphia, is thie chairmlanl of the
Amnericani Conîittee of tlie Fifteenthi International ïMedical
~ongress .which is to -be hielci in Lisbon, A,.pril 19thi, 1906.

Diz. Tu-o.MAS 11. MANLEY, N_1ew ' York, died recently in thiat
citY of pneumnonia. Tfhe late Dr. ïManley wvas editor of thie sec-
tion of Surgical. Pathiology of the Canadian Journal of ivIediciine
(111d Surgery.

Pi-IysicIANs w-ho studied in the Medical Departmlent of the
University of Pennsylvania whien Dr. Osier Nva connectecl with
that institution, w\ill ýpresent a life-sized portrait of Dr. Osier to
the Mieclical Depart.mnent of thie University.

DR. CH-As. A. L. REED ' of Cincinnati, Oliio, has beeil
appointed by President Roosevelt one of a commiiission of two
niembers from the Ulnited States, to adjust a dispute between the
U7nitedl States and the Governm-ent of Panamai, rcg-ardling certain
property rights. z

A QUAiéCK establishmnent iii N,ýe\ York by gylaring advertise-
mients in thie public press w'as able to swindle a man out of thlou.-
sands of dollars, under the pretence of uising radiumn. Now do
thie self-sanie flewspapers i-aise their lhan(s luliîoly horror at the
auclacity and outrageouisness of the swindle.

Ti-i-E Harvard -Cancer Commnission, it is understood, wvill
report shortly thiat cancer is neither hiereditary nor contagious,
and that it is not of parasitic origin. The report xviii also state
that excision is the only cure except in the case of small super-
ficial growths, whichi ma), be cured by radiotherapy.

IT is said that Dr. XýV. T. Couincilmnan, whio is. Professor of
Patholozy in the Harvard M.edical College, disagrees withi the
findings of the Roswell Par- Cancer Commission, whichi are to
the effect that cancer -can be cured wil a sertum. Dr. Couincil-
mnan thinks that cancer is amienable to surgical procedure alone.

LLNsEErD and linseed mneal poultices hiave been dropped alto-
g-ethier by thie arm-y ph:y).sicians of the Ulnited States, it being the
opinion of the Surgeon-General's Depatmient that thiese have no
p)lace in modern thetapeuettics, and thiat their place can very
readily be supplied in a more cleanly nianner by hot w'et coi-
pi-esses.
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.j. QCUSN1R, tue emnent Ciiicg surg«(e..ni, received
t gyoii prizc for h is hospitai exhibits at the St. Louis Exposition.

RL.cExN'LYA iii New York tell xeli (lressed Ibusinless il werct-
arrested for spittiîxg iin the City T-çitl station of the lit-v n
pi-omptly fmned two dollars.

A 1311,L is Ieilg- prepared for introduction into the Legrisiature
of the State uf New 'York, xvhich wiil seek to prevent tie -adul-
teration of mviiiskev w i ti wood aicohol.

E__XC1-IANGE FOR \Vu-'l-r ?-Inl the " ExehangWe Bu»Ireautt " cf a
Wei i-known 'Newv York iiied ical journal> the foilowing, extraorcl-
ilarv advertisenient appeaus " To the M.\,ecical Profession- -
Mohiel, or Circumncisor-An expert of fortv-fix-e vears' experi-
ence desires tcu be engaged by the profession to perforin the
a bove oJ)elation. Add rsiRe etc

HERE IS YOUR C-IANÇic,.-A society lias b)een formed ini New
York w-hich will have for its ob)jeet flic secuiriîîg of tue brains of
illustrious persoîiag es foir the pu-poses of scientific study. The
conimittee to formnulate plans is comîposed cf Prof. B. G. Wilder.*
Dr-. E-. A. Spitzica, andi Dr-. Alexandler HIerdlicker. A prope-
bequest wxill be deviseci wliereby persofls ina (uring life bequeath
theiî- braîîîs to tliis society.

\VM. YVOOD &% Co., 100 Y «ARS OLI.-MC.SSrS. Wiliiaiiî Wou)(d
&Conmpany, publisiiers cf Newv York, iiaviîig attained the ccii-

tury nmark ini tle publising- business, have isstîcd an initer'estiiy-)
brochure giving an accouîît cf thîcir histoiy ,-iiice i804. This
frn is best knio\vli te tlie Canaclian niedicai profession froiii
being the l)ublishicrs cf the M7Vedical1 Record. the Reference f-and-
book of the Med-icai Scicliccs -and the T-wteiti*eth Cen turv-% Prac-
lice of Mledicinie.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN.

A BiLL is before the New Zeaiand Legisl-atui-e wlihich seeks
te inake comi)lsorv the placîng cf the naines cf the iiigredients
on, the lal)els of ail patent miedieiiies, iiianufactured oi- iniported
into tlîat coitry.
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LORD MOUNTSTEPHEN bas conttibtited $i,ooo.ooo to the
King's 1-ospital. Fund.

IMoNUMEN-r TO 'VIRI-INw.-Thie cit: of Berlin, Germany, is
gyoing to build a monument to V'irchow,~ andI towvards this end ai-e
offering three i)rizes towvards the plans of sanie.

A \T the Iast meeting- of the British ?vdclAssociation at
Oxfordl, the aclvisability of operatingr in Bright's dlisease xvas but
brieflv allucleci to, as a question not yet ripe foir discussion.

MNR. 1IERBERT \'ILLrAMý\ ALLINGII by his wvill bequeathed
£2,ooo, or the resiclue of lus estate if Iess than thait suin, to) S-.
George*s H-ospital, saici sumi to be devoted to the foundiing of a
surgical scholarship, to be known as the Irlerhert Allinohiani
Surgical Scholarship.

Correspondence.

DR. CARVETII AND THE CHIRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.-
DR. CARVETII'S STATEMENT.

TU tht Ed'titor cir DOMxINo01 ME:,,CAI. 111.v II

haci thouglit niy course of twenty years aniong the niedical
nien of Tor-onto, in -that timie trying to wvork hionestly andi pro-
fessionally, would have been sufficient to proteet mie against
charoes that have been brought against ine in this connection,
but some statenients lately made concernin g nmv dealings wvit'n
the Christian Science people require explanatiïon froni m-le.

Some years ago the late John Kent, of McCaul Street, wvas
under îny care. After a timie hie lef t mie to try Christian Science
treatment. A day or tw\\o before death lie becamie comatose and
his friends sent for mie and Dr. McPhedran. After his (leathi
the case wvas reported to the Crown officers and an investigation
w~as hield. The whole miatter came before the late Sir Thomas
Gait, Who, in dismissing, the case, made the statement thiat a man
inay have whiatever treatnient hie wishes -\\heni sick, and the law
cannot interfere with hinm.

11 Il)
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Since tlîat timie a large inmber of mv patients have left ine
ta try Christian Science treatment. Some of these and their
friends stili corne ta tre whleni sick for miedical treatment. 2àMy
treatmient of these paticnts is the same as given ta ail my other
patients.

In August, 1901, I was calleci ta Markhani Street ta sec the
child of Mr. Lewis. When i. reaceci thie hause I faund the boy
hiad been deaci a short tinie. Upan examination, I suspected he
dieci of diphtheria. I toak a swab from the throat and, with Dr.
Wilson, made a culture wrhich turned out ta be diphtheria. Upoin
finding tliis aut, I reparteci the case as cliphtheria to the Heýalthî
Officer, and gave a certificate of cleathi f ram diphtheria, flot
knowing at that time that I was daoing, anything but what the law
requires.

In ]February, 1903, I attendeci Mr. Irazee of Spadina Avenue.
Sanie weeks after tliis I wvas called in ta attend his child. I
founci the child suffering fram a severe forrn af scarlet fever,
which I reparteci at once ta the Health Office-r. The child clieci
in two days and I gyave a certificate of death froru scarlet fever.

In the early part of January of this year 1 received a message
ta attend a young mnat, nanmed W. H. Goodfellowv at 61 1-2
Vanauley Street, thc message stating that the yaung man wvas
very sick, and that his peaple did nat knaw fram wbat disease hie
wvas suffering. I ,vent ta the hause andi faunci the young man
with a pulse af 130, respirations 65ý, with nastrils dilating, bine-
white iii calor, bathed in perspiratian anîd unconsciaus, dullness
over lower parts af bath lungs.

After sanie liesitatian. I consented ta treat hini. I prescribed
for lîii and saw lîin again xiext day, when I faund hini in a
dyiîîg conditian. After leaving the hause, hiis nîother-in-law,
living near, called me in f rom the street and explained ta mie tlîat
a nieclicai nian (Dr. Riardan) iaci been in attendance up ta wvith-
in eight days of tiîat tim7e, but tlîat lie had received lia niecical
attendance during the la,.st eîglît days. Fis diagnosis hiad been
typhoid with lung canmplication. On the advice of this dactar,
his nîother-in-law lîad reported the full circumstances of the case
ta the Crawvn Attorney. Knawing tlîat the Crown officers er
apprised af the whole nimatter, I gave a certificate of deathi frami
pnenmoiiia, rny diagnosis at the time I saw the patient. I gave
the certificate, explaiiîing ta the patient's brother thiat, as the
case iîad aireacly been reparted. ta the Crawn afficers, they -ývould
likely investigate and that the responsibility would nat be upon
mne. -Gr.a. F. CARVETIL.

2-9 Callege St., Toronta, Feb. iith;- i9a5.
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MEDICAL APIIORISMS, ETC.

2'n lite IEiitor 'Ji Doimm-zŽ :!DC' ~nNIL
1. " Juictndeni nihil est, nisi quod reficit vàrietas."
2. The first step. in wisclom is to be excempt froni folly.-

H-orace.

3. The sacldest consideration among doctors is that 1by the
time they have accuinulateci knowledge, verified by experience,
and whîch cýan be utilizeci to the greatest advantage of their
patients, olciage prevents then froni the e-xercise of sticl wvisdon.

4. Ail physicians are supposed ta be very familiar with the
Codec of ethies; yet such is evidently iîot so. I-owever, it is
pleasin g- to note that the teaching of ethics viii moon be estab-
lisieci in aur uiniversities.

-. " Etiani capillus unus habet unibrani suani."
6. " True miecicine," says Sydenhami, " consists in the (lis-

covcry of real indications rather than the excogitation of reine-
(lies. Those who have neglected these have put amis into the
hands of the empirie. and taught hirn to, irnitate the physicians."

7."Inter honiines sapiens, inter sapientes inedicino " is the
dcniiand.

8. To the young- doctar who is the possessor of unblemished
character; xvho is honest, just, humble, generous, perscvering,
and full of ambition iii his studies and for his success; who lias
the personal appearance and manners of the real gentleman;
whio is clean, bathi rnorally and bodily, true success is assured.
False success is won byý the mast cunning and astuite knavery.

9. It is better t, -be ambitious to serve and obtain good
resuits than to seek the crown and applause. To prevent disease,
to comfort your patients, to, afford theni relief is the truc
ambition.

10. " The hunian ;race,> says Dr. Hommes, " is divided into
t'vo classes; those who go ahead and do soniething, and those
wrho sit stili and iniquire."

11i. Dr. Austin Flint says: " We shoulci be content xvith
cloing nothing whNIen ignorant howr to do oocl."
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TuiLE ýNuizsi-.

2. " Blue-eyed and briglit of face, but %vanin«1 fast initi the
sere of virginal decay," is I-lcnlcy's description of the nurse, of
whomi Shakespeare Nvould hiave said: " Lady, yon are the cruel-
est she alive if you Nvill lead tbiese graces to the grave and leave
tbe wvarlc no copy."

13. 1 arn of the opinion we biave in everY locality a, suflicient
inumiber of intelligent widows and aged spinsters wbo ]lave hiad
sufficient experience, andi possess natuiral qualifications for the
position of nurse. Tbey siionic be the ones wl'honî we lhad better
select for nursing. The traineci nurse of the " new w~onian
order no claubt lias lier p)lace, but I believe bier nol)lest mission
on eartb-one for wvbicb Providence designed bier- is that of
mt>thcirhood. The nm-sing of ber oivi babies and bier bsad
and that before tbe fountains of bier youth ai-e (lrie(l up, evenl
<lesire fail.

14. Dr. Sbiracly says: " The g-reat doctor is g 'reater than
ever, espccially ini the field of researclb and (liscovery; but the
averag'ýe (loctor is a smialler personage tlian hie xvas ever before.
Zanil that is \vbiy the profession seerns to biave cleclined, andc lost
many of its aid tirne attractions for ednca ei." Success
consists in cioing one's best witlhout tboughit of famie. " 'ris not
in mortais to conîmand succcss, but Nve'l (Io more, Senipronitns,
We'll deserve it."

i,. Sonie anc bias saici: "A man nmay be a fool to cboose
a profession, but lie is an -idiot to give it up." H-owever, it is
xveH to considcr tbat " lie wbo knows uîot that lie kcnows not is
a fool-therefore sbun Iirin. He woknows not and knows thiat
lie knows flot is humbic-bielp imn. He wTho kniowvs and knows
thath'e knows is xise-foilow bii.

16. Somie doctors persist ini putting therniorneters in tbe
bands of farnilies and patients, because of wbicb tbcy get less
practice, and the families, xitbi the aid of a cloctor book, treat
thcmsclves until the undertakêr gets tbemn.

17. Our profession demands of its inembers brotberly love,
peace, ca-operatian and fidclity, and able advacates for its riagh lts.
In thie festivities of Piroe-us in haonor of the Thracian Diana, the
equestrian celebrants, sWinging fire-brands, banded tbieni ta one
anothcr. (Lampadia exontes alleois ciadinisosin.-Pla-,to.)
What is tbe deduction ?

18. No othier profession bias 'more bindi!ig tics anbang i ts
memibers tban those w'hich arc beici as sacrei 1b, the true and
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faithful disciples of Esculapiuis. Thiese ties outslîine tiiose of il
lociges ; even thiose of the bretlircî -of theý mvstic tie and " Iliiero-
glvlîîic b)righit," .Nvlidît noue but- craftsnien ever sawv.

19. No nil of hionor, says Amn. Mcd., advertises imiisel f
wlio offly lias lus abilities, intiellect, or skill to seli. \Vould au
engincer coic out -lu a iiewslxa-,per and by long -artitles sav

dirctl orbv implication that lie lias more knowliedge aîci skil
thn ro )i(fessio.ual bretlîrei? Wýlouild a lawyer, a preaclîer.

even a ncwspaper eclitor? It Nvould be rank egotismi and ridicu-
lotis. To do so wotild at once disclass and dlegrade inu in the
iids of his, colleagues. Oiie's repuitation wvith one's own fel-

lows, and especially with those best fitteci to knoNv, is thue condi-
tionu of lionor, of self-respect, andi even of business success.

20. St is well to b)e a good listener, but far better to kunoi
hom, to answer cautiouisly andl whlen to decide promuptly; uise otiier
unen's brains, but exercise îîot too mucu servitude, for iuow and
then thue w'orld mrants the nu-an wi'tlî a mission to conue out fronu
-the crowd. I-ow'ever, it is better to remaiu in the ranks.

21. Plivsic requires more iîuclustry, pains and labor, anud,
indeed, more learning, a more extendcd kni-owleclge of tic auxil-
uary sciences ta carry it to perfection tluan any otiier profession."'
Sucu xas saici more than one lutndcreci years ago.

:22. It is said of Goldsmith tlîat when lie entereci professional
wrork lie appeared ili " a 1)rofeSsioIual wig, a cane, purpie siuiall
clothes, and a scarlet '-oq-itelait-ie buttoned to the clini." The
profession in luis time luad eminent sciiolars, andi wvas lighly
esteeiled. WTill listoryv repeat itself?

23. Our profession is, aiid lias ever been overcrowclcd, andi
as regards mnonieý .niakciiug, muan), of the iiuecluaniiical trades sur-
pass t in suich respects. About one per cenît. of those wvlîo are
engaged ini the profession become miocerately rich. It has
lueeu estimiateci by Dr.. C. Hlenri Leonard, of Detroit, thiat 50,000
Mýi.D.'s of thie Unitedi States iake $r,ooo or less, aiîd tluat 50,000

(10 not reacli a yearly income of more tlîan $Doo. Howvcvr,
Dr-. Taylor says of tile 135,000 United States pluysiciaus, that
100,000 make yearly .$ioo,ooo,ooo, ï.e., $î,ooo each; that each
Of 20,000 nuake $2,ooo;ý of 5,000, ecdi is making $-,ooo; 2ýp0 arc
cadli realizing $ioooo.

24. Very few continue iii practice for more tlian ten years
-rinless aided by sonie " side iheluine ss or marry " rich."

25. Being the possessor of knowrledge of or familiaritv w'ith
hydrotherapy, massage and ail tliat anatomly and physiology
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teaches vou will be eable<l to silence the arrogance of oto
pathy, Cliristian Science and othier wil eui U whichi cxist

a111(I are constantly bcing fornied.

2(). '' M ore n îen (f or hnary thanetr'diav hilie
1 SCSColloI1 sense.' alII( Nvith(mit this rare gift of c' mnon

scse a muan, a-:ltllieughI tliurt.(hllv iniformied ini ail abstract il]-
formnati'mn, w ili never hec )U1e a reliahie phviNsiccan.

27. fhere are tee nmany il o ur pro fessionl mwh' are niUCI
nliedicilne iil, m'ho 'arcecti tiliconipetlent, lWCýtII1'pttIotI5.

sutpellcizal, b'asf l nscrl''ulls, real Shylecks; whe neither
rea(l Uer take niedical journals of any mleit, w-hose oll boo0k
(if study is the price list o f s' inie )lafacal c pany and its

1Ever thiv credît keep---tis qicl golne
Obtainied 1w' rnaliv actionis, lest 1)bee

28. Self-respect, seli-control and self-sacrifice are -ahways to
be maintaine<l, as stuch ýare thec Trinitlv iii îuedicine.

j. S.SIRG .

Stirling. ont, E eh., 1905ý.
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